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[J3e ~ C;Xind (9ne to c7lnother 
Edna M. Goodwin at a Southern California Ministerial Conference 

I
J1 AVE taken three texts to 
bring out the thoughts in my 
heart. Turn . fir:-;t of all to 
John 4:1~3, "\\"hell therefore 
the Lord knew how the Phari· 
SC(':-' had heard that Jesus made 

and baptized more disciples than John 
... 1Je left Jud::ca." Xow ?o.iatt. 7 :12, 
"Therefore all things \\ habocw;r )'C 
would that men should do to you do 
ye even so to them." . \ nd Ia<;,t hut not 
least the words of the main text Eph. 
4:32, ",\nd be)'c kind ol1e to another." 

Of all thc folk in the \vorld it seellls 
to me the preachers arc the most un
kind, and they don't intl'nd to he 
either. Scm.chow they don't ::;ceIn to 
know when they an: hl'111g unkind, 
But I bciic"e that the l.on1 would 
have us consider some of the unkind 
things that arc donc by the ministers 
of the (;o"'pd to one al1otl1(,,'r, and then 
give diligence to COfl"(;ct thl'lll" 

F or instance, think of 110\\" many 
preachcrs there are today who arc lIot 
at the present moment cngaged in the 
active ministry, bllt are occllpying the 
pew in another's congreg-at ion , Listen. 
preachc::r::;, if it be your lot to occupy 
the ];(,:w as a layman for a S('ason" a ... k 
the Lord to help you to occupy it as 
a true layman !:ihOllld. Take olT your 
clergyman's coat and hallg' it I1p in 
the c\o"t:t at home, ::'linn)" a preacher 
goes into another's church. and parad
ing arollnd his "official" robes. pro
ceeds to make a gener;'!1 IlIC"'S for the 
brother in charge" For Jesus' sake 
don't go in another '" dmrch and ex
press your opinion, and all" your views, 
and say your say, Hut tak(' you r place 
as the most humble one in the congre
gation. and be as the g reatest apostle 

the "least of all saints." 

\11otllcr thing, don't accept a place 
on the church hoard sin~p!)' hecause 
the folk appreciate your work for the 
Lord and honor YOll hy electing' you, 
Decline with thanh, and wait for God 
to open ~IP to YOll the door oi the 
calling to which I Ie has called you 
Oh, the havoc and the htart;'!chc 
caused by idle preach('rs! Preachers 
arc supposed to be de.c1d, Hut the onc 
in the ptW ought to he ju:.t as dead a~ 
the onc in the pulpit. I am ohl'n re
minded whell I M'e these ministers 11l 

the congregation of a man of bygone 
da)'s-. \bsaloill. Espt:cially wilen I :-ice 
them as they parade their "long hair" 
in front 0 f th(· people" 0 f cour:-iC 
these are the days when "'Iollg' hair'" 
is in demand, and (ltle (·an usually 
get quite a bit of notice i i OIlC 1ill'n
tions ollce in a \\'hile the Icngth of 
one's hair. nut I would forc\\,:11"1l YOII 
that. that vcr)' long- hair wa" Ahsalum's 
undoing. So preacher fril'nd of mine 
if yOll , like .\b ... aI01ll, stand in thl' gate 
of another's church. and like him <:n
tice away the !lock alter YOll: these 
beautiful tresses that have Ilt't'll ,'our 
pride will he your undoing. \\'e'read 
that ,\h&alom hung hy the hair oi 
his head. 

Xow then ,. l1'al1\'. man" dear 
preachers get a call f 1:0111 the Lord 
to start a work ill "Ollle llL"\\' place 
where the pulling is hard, Imtl'ad 
oi cOllnting' the cost and agH,'<-'ing- with 
the I.ord to lahor on the job ii there 
arc only t\\'o people there, they set 
out to augment their crowds by "beg
ging" them Ollt of another·s congrega
tion. They clo it thi s way. They call 
on the ::;aint:. in their homes. Xot 
those in the local ity where they are 
beginning their work, but those pos-

sibl)" in a Hcar-hy city. or in the ~anll,' 
city. I f they deciek to ... tart their work 
in the town wll('r~' tlH're is alrcadv a 
prosperous work hy tdling- of tlleir 
call of God or perhaps a hard luck 
story, and they ellli ... l and J.!t:t the sym
pathy of the jX'opk they ha"e gained 
their end, 1 bdil'H' ill startill~ ncw 
works. 1 helievc in hdpinJ,!' t\Wtll too" 
But 1 maintain that till: soliciting- should 
be doO(' to the m"lg-hhoring preacher 
and not to the Ill'ighhoring Ilock. 

\\'hen the Lord sent ll~e to (;kn
dora. r !mew til;'!t it \\'o11ld mean a 
small congregation for months. Hilt 
it did 110t alter my purpost:, and fur 
month.., I preached to the same little. 
old seven, But (,'wntuall" the Lord 
added to the number untii thert' is a 
nice work there torh\' , Hut, oh , how 
well r know the suITl'ring- as you sec 
the little IIIISllSI'X:cling' ~ht.:l'P led away 
II)' one of those be!1U(//'s. You ,,"ollekr 
if they will stand. Yet you dare not 
II~(' a club le"t yOll w(JIIIHI and hurt 
S0111e of the little one.... 1 am glad that 
I can rder back to Illy cxperit'lln'!'> 
in the ('.uly days of Ill)' ministry. for 
I am able thell 10 speak as 01H' who 
'knows, \\"hen thi ... (,'xperitllc(,' C:UllC 

to me tht:re I ~ril'\'ed 1l'11d1, :\'ot for 
the loss of thc'sllt'l'p in Illy o\\'n Ilock, 
hut lel-it the,', hting 011\ of the fold 
wh<.:re the l~ord had put them, might 
suiT<.'r at the hand" of wolHs. 

One night at a tarrying meeting- as 
the prt:st:llCC of the Lord wa ... S\H·(,t!y 
manifested, a little girl, who was being 
filled with the Spiri t a1"O"'(' from the 
floor ",litre she had hcen lying, and 
crossi ng the room, took a Bible from 
a table and handed it to a young hoy 
of the g-roup, Then recro"s:ng the 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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I
llE first r<.:mark
ahle Illal\if<.:~tation of 
(;od's po\\Tr which I 
witnessed soon after 
I fCCt'I\·<.:d the Bap

_. tism in the Iloly 
Spirit was ill Chicago. 

0,: .. _____________ . _______ ,.:. 1Il~ appointmt.·nt~. For some 

months I had to walk to my 
appointmC'nts, oit(:11 walking 
iiftt'cn to <:ij.!ht(':(,11 miles Oil a 
Sunday and prc<lrhing- three 
tilllC's. Finally 1 ~ccurcd a 
ilf)rSC and was then ahle to 
reach my appointments on 
horsehack. 

I \\";\..; called to sec a young 
lady who was in a \"Cry criti
cal phpical condition amI was 
at tht, point of <kath. As I 
was tnkrillg" the homc where 

th(' sic-k (Jlle lay. the sistl'r who \vas 
waiting- upon her rushed down the 
:-.tairs and c;lIlcll out with much con
cern, "B(' quirk. She is dying." l1ow
{'\"('r (;od had filkd me with a calm 
tr:1nquillily alld a n'st ful faith, Rest
ing' thcrdnre on till' words of !sa, 
2R:I(), "Ire that hcli('\'cth shall not 
maht' ha ... tt·," r walked kislIrcJy up the 
stairs to Ihe sick room. \\'h(,11 I ('11-

tt"rt'c! 1 found Ihe young- .sister lying 
with Iwr t'yt·s set anf\ glassy and to all 
appearanc{'s (/('(1r1. \\re could not per
cein' an" 1Il0n'IlIC'l1t of hl.·art Or pulse 
ancllwr ho(k was cold ancl c1allllll\', Al
most illlll1('(\iat('ly the power of God 
cam(' upon 111(' and for fift('cn minutes 
or mort· the Spirit rebuked death 
through 111(' in a loud voice, By and by 
lif(, and warmth (amc back into her 
hod,' and sh(' opened her eves and 
smiled. So far as T know she is still 
living- and in good health. 

Soon afl("r this I was called to labor 
in Grand Rapids. Michigan, At the 
close of a pO\\'trful ~crvicc--the ma
jority of the people having left the hall 

·T was suddenly and mightly im
prC'sst'd 10 walk down to the door and 
Jock it on the inside. I at once looked 
to Ihe Lord to st'e whether or not this 
ill1prtssion was from Him. Being 
con\inCl'cl that it was, I locked the door 
and walkt'd hack toward the platform, 
A man was sitt ing on the £ ront seat and 
as 1 ~ot near to him. the Spirit whis
pered to l11e. "This man is possessed 
with dClllons. I am going- to lise you 
to cast tiWIll oul." ,\s I was quietly 
looking to the Lord, the man suddenly 
fell forward with his face to the 
ground, J list then the power of God 
callle upon mc and a relmkC' came forth 
in lonr,:l1cs, followed hy the interpreta
tion. "Come out of him. thou unclean 
spirit." This was followed by another 
similar rehuke onl\' with 1;10re em
phasis and wit h a louder "oice, T hen 
finally with all the power of my being 
I cried out, "Come out of him thou un
clean spirit." Then the hattie be.gan, 
As in the ca<:e of the child in l\Iark 
9 :20, "The spirit cried and rent him 
sore, and came out of him." So in this 
casc, the man kicked and scratched 
and spit. and foamed at the mouth. 
But thank God, after a fierce battle, 
the demons came out and the lllall gra-

[Reminiscences of the 
CJaith 2ife 
W. E. Moody 

:\ow those who have li\'cd 
------"-'---,-------,.:. m'ar th!.: Coast in British 

ciollsly eldin'recl frol1\ thdr power. 
A IlUmhl'r of .,\"t'ars ago at a Con

notion in Ottawa, Canada (R. E. fIc
·\ lli stl'1' tlll'1l hl'iJl~ Pastor in that city) 
at a Sunday morning- COllllllunion ser
vice, tile ,'ower of Gori was wonderful
ly fl'\'ealed. ,\ eOIlH'1'tcd Roman 
Catholic who was paralyzed from his 
hips down and har! to push himself 
along- thl' ground with his hands, being
utterly unahle to walk. was sitting on 
the front scat. hm'ing been carried 
ther(' hy <;om(' of Ih(' saints, 

During- the srl'\·il.'(, I was exhorting 
thosC' prescnt who were sick to claim 
Iheir h('aling as th<.·), took the emblems 
of Christ's brokell hodv and shed 
hlood. As the )'oung ~lan took the 
hread and \vine and claimed the vic
ton' for his hody Ihe power of Gud 
call1(' UpOIl the rninistering brethren. 
and Satan was rehuked in the Name 
of the Lord J('Stls. Soon the nlan 
thr('w out his right foot and a little 
~aler his left foot also was loosed, and 
111 a moment or two he was rl1nning 
down the aisl(' and jumping around 
('\'cry",hcre proving that he was pe:'
f(,CII~' delivered. 

The first tillle the Lord definitelv 
Iwakrl me was in answer to the praye'r 
of another. and at a time when I wa" 
ahsolutcJ\' devoid of faith for the heal
ing of !'i'ckne~s and infirmity, I W:lS 

li\'ing" in New \\'estlllinster. British 
Columhia. altC'nding- the Methodist 
ThC'ological Seminary in that place, 

T was visiting one e\'el1in<7 at the 
h0111e of a godly !'ister. \Ve had been 
in con\'('!'salion that evening on the 
suhject of Di\'ine TTc:1iinc:-, but as 1. 
was Ica\'ing- the hOllse she said to me. 
"T notice that VOl! have a growth on 
your cyrlid." Though its presence had 
heen :l ~ollrce of anno\'ance to me, I 
was not looking- to the Lord to re1110\'e 
it. In fact 1 was at that t ime strongly 
oppos('d to ni"ine TIealing. Her par t
illg worrls were, "Brother ).roodv I 
am g-oing- to pray for its rel11oyal.; " I 
courleously thanked her, but neyer 
dreamed that anything would come of 
it. \\'Imt \\'a<; my surprise to find a 
day or two later that the growth had 
el1tirl'l), disappeared. 

Latcr I was appointed to a circuit 
where I had to do loIs of tra\'e1ling in 
order to get to and £ rom my preach-

Cflltllllhia know that during- the 
fall and winter it rains almost inces
santly. I travelled on:r their hacllllud
dy rI):1ds in the rain. and hy the time 
T r(:ach{'d my Sunday morning appoint
ment, 1 would be wet to the skin. I 
would stand and preach in my wet 
clothes anrlthcn start out for my after
noon preaching appointment anel again 
get drenched to the skin. and again 
pn.:<lch ill my wet ganl1l.:nts. This 
would he repeated ag'ain in the eYening, 
The result of all this was that T con
tract('d s<.:riQlIs lung, throat. kidney, 
<;tmna(h anci other trouhles. and soon 
fnunc! that r was rapidly going to the 
graye. Just at this timC', a personal 
friend of mine offered me a copy of 
Dr . .\. n. Simpson's "Gospel of Heal
ing" and asked 111e to read it. 

I was at that time strong-Iv opposed 
to the truth of Divine Healing, Not 
that T had rillY use for doctors and 
medicines. for 'as T ha\'c often stated 
all the mcdicin('<; T c\'er took could he 
containcd in onc bottle, and all the pills 
in one box. Yet T regarded belief in 
Divine Healing as fanaticism, 

So when this book \\'as offered to 
me with the request th<l.t T gi"e it a 
Gueful reading, l said to this friend, 
"\\'hat is it? Is it a book in £a,'or of 
healing through faith and prayer?" She 
answered in the affirmati\'e, I then 
told Ill\' friend that T would not read it. 
Howe;'er she was persistent and told 
me to not act so foolishly but to read 
it for her sake and to please her. 
"\Vell," I said. "i f it will please you, 
I will read it £01' that reason, but for 
110 oIlier." 

I began therefore to giYe the book 
a careful rcading, As Tread T found 
that the writer had chapter and verse 
for e"cry ~tatelllent made. That ap
pealed to me, for I had a lo\'e and 
rncrellce for God's \VOH!. Suffice it 
to say that 1 had not read many chap
ters hefore Twas rulh' cQIl\·inced that 
healing- was for l11e. i wrote down all 
the references to ni\·ine Healin.~ given 
in the book, and added to the list a 
score or more of others that I found 
by my own research. But the question 
faced me, "TIow were these promises 
of di"ine healing- to become concrete 
in m)' own experience ?, 
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r~. T , .. ,.. ",'""'" K, 

a
~ ~', nllll<.;ky, from chlid- '1' -'----"'--- --'---'- - '- -'-" ,' 

I il. 

I c(£he [Russian CUiolinist I 

lila\' do for YOU what lie has 
doti'e for me ;, 

, hood :l prodigy 011 the 
\jolin, and a fa\'ourite 
of the T<.;ar, Xicholas 

} ~ 1 I, was granted a 
H.'ar·s leave oi ahs{'l1ce from 
the Imperial Cranri Theatre at 
:"Ioscow. with fnll pay, to tour 
the world. Ill' came to :\11leri
el in 1914 and tl1l.:n it was not 
possihle to relurn h{'cau..-e the 

I I 
i A True Story by J. S. Conmtng I 

She beg-an to pray, with 
Kallllll",ky kl1el'iing "("",ide her 
chair. And. tdling- of this ex
perience ill that huh'l room, he 
saiel: ".\s she prayed, I felt 
lwr kars falling" on Ill) face. 
She prayed for me for lIearly 
an hour. .\nd a" shc prayed, 
J was cOII . .,cioll"; that a t.:hang-c 

I : .:.------_.- -'-_._--_._---':. 
war broke out. ;\t its clost, when the 
~o\"iet rule was (:stabJisIH.:d, the door 
was harred to him. 

Life for ;\It:x,lOc!cr Kaminsky in 
,\merica. chiefly in Chicag-o, was ycry 
diffnt'llt from that in the land of the 
Czars. In theatre and concert hall he 
won tht plaudit-; of the crowrl. But 
tll<.' soul of th<..' artist was shackled by 
an environment in which amusement 
and not art was demanded of him. 

It had been his delight to entertain 
lavishly in his spacious quarters, the 
hours gay with . music and song and 
dancing-. But his heart found 110 satis
fnction in these things. Like his theatre 
audiences these friends cared only for 
the wine and pleasure of the moment. 
He was drivcn in upon him<;elf, be
came moody and depressed. For 
months he lived in retiremcnt ilnd re
fused to play. ,\dded to these disap
pointments came the tragedies of his 
own sins. He felt himself helpless 
and undone in the grip of the powers 
of darkness. with no way of escape. 
Life itself became an unhearahle bur
den and he determined to end it all. 

Then two or three days later some
thing happened. One of his associates 
in Russian imperial musical circles 
was l'.Taria Karellskva, a vocalist of 
remarkable hcauty ~lI1d power, who 
shared with him the honours of the 
Imperial Court. \\'hen the revolution 
came, she fell tinder suspicion, lost her 
position in the lmperial Grand Theatre 
and <;uffered great hardships. After 
sC"eral \'cars of humiliation and suf
fering s'he escaped across the border 
and, following engag-ements in various 
European cities ami five years in Eng
lan(1. set out for America. On the way 
on:r she met 3 Ru<;sian evang-elist 
throu~h whom she was converted and 
entered into a vivid experience of the 
reality of a life of fellowship with 
Chri~t. This (''>.;perience re\'olutionized 
the plans she had made for her life in 
.-\merica. She resoh'ed to abandon her 
career on the stage amI devote her tal
ents io the scn'ice of Chirst. 

Til ordcr to carry out these plans she 
set out from Xc\\' York for Los 
.-\nge1es. \\'hen she reached Chicago 
she expnienccd a strong fecling to 
stop, without any apparent reason for 
doing so. ::.lor did she know that her 

-ornwr irit'nd and as';;0ciate, .\kxan
dcr Kamins!.;\', was in Chica~o. Friends 
\\·ho learned of her delay made arrangc
I1H:Il1<; for her to sing- in one of the 
churches, ;lllt! an announcement oi her 
app{:~rancc was made in the papers. 

illr..-. Kalllin<;k\' was first to read the 
news. and she hrought the paper eager
ly to her hushand ancl said, "You 
must sec )'laria Karell"ha: she will 
change your life." ).fr. Kruninsky read 
the allllOtlllC("lllent with astonishment. 
").faria Ka!'enskya! Singing in a 
church ~., His amaz("lllent knew no 
bounds. Tt was a <;urprise that she 
should he in the city at all. But even 
greater was his surprise t hat I his idol 
of the H.nssian stage should he sing
ing in a church! J Ie soon was in com· 
munication with her hy telephone, and 
eagerly she said: ",\lexander! 1 am so 
anxious to see "011. \Von't vou come 
to see me at once ?" . 

\\'hen 'he reached her room at the 
hotel hc could scarcely beline that his 
friend of old times \\~as the same wo
man. Former!\' she had worn the cos
tume of the stage. gorgeous in jewels. 
Now she wore a simple dark dress. 
without adornmcnt of anv kind. But 
there waS a radiance in ~her face he 
had ne\'cr <;een. "Alexander!" .she ex
claimed. "I am so happy to see you. 
You arc surprised to sce me dressed as 
I am? Tn the old da\'s r wore rich 
garments with brilliant -je\vels, but they 
covered a black. suffering heart. To
day I wear dark clothes and no jewels, 
but I han' a wonderful peace. God 
is in my heart. But Alexander, what 
is the matter with you? You arc un
happy. Tell me the truth. 1 will help 
you." .\nd in response to the sympa
til\' oi this woman, who. like him
seif. had suffered greatly, he poured 
out the ~tory of his failure and disap
pointmcnt. and despair. 

"From now on," she said. when he 
kl.d finish('(l. "I want YOU to believe 
in God as "I rc has shO\\'1I Himself to 
us in J lis Son. lIe will come into your 
heart and forgive and make you for
get all of yonI' sorrow and suffering. 
T ga\'e l11y~elf to Christ, and He h'"ilve 
me IIis wonderful peace! Only Christ 
can heal your wounded heart. Only 
He can take away your pain and 
l111sery_ 1\ow we will pray that H e 

hac! come o\"er me. The hur
dcn was liflL'd f!"llm Ill\" heart. The 
night i,assed an!1 lilt' n;nrning of joy 
came. Since thl'l1 Jesus has hcen in 
my lu.:art. 1 t is 3(1 so wunderi ul, I 
ha\"e no w(1I'Ils to cXJlrt'~'5 the p('acc 
IIe has hrought tn Ill\' soul. I am so 
happy! 1 should he ~dfish were I to 
withhold m,' h'still101w to this that 
lIe ha" c1nlll: for mc." . 

.:\nc1 sO it h:ts come abollt that this 
great anist, acquainted with royal 
COllrts and the acclamations of vast 
alldi('llc{',,-. h.ls turm:d his hack upon the 
tht:atre and till' old un~atisfying- life. 
J Ie has con~l'crater1 his powers to Jesus 
Christ. D~'sirillg- to expr~ss through 
his "Violin his Ill'\\"-follncl jo\', he now 
dC\"O.tes himself and his an to the prop
agation of the Cospci.-Chrislioll Vic
tOYY M(lgd::;III. 

.A Shame! 
There is lmril'd in gold anel sil\'er 

plate and ust:kss ornaments, within 
Christian honlt'~, ('Hough to build a 
fleet of fifty thousand vessels . ballast 
thelll with 13ibl("s and crowd thelll with 
mi"sionarics; Imild :l church in every 
destitute hamld. and supp:y nery liv
ing' soul with the Gospel within a score 
of ycars.-l)r. A. T. Pierson. 

Instead of Prayer 
How gentle Jehovah wa" with Eli

jah under the juniper tree, and Christ 
with John the Bapti~t (I Kings 19: 
4-19; .i\latt. 11 :5·11). Ts not rC\'ivai 
delayed today hecause God's children 
arc, in thought at least, st.'tling each 
other aside as half useless instead of 
praying each otht.'r through to triumph 
in life and service? 

The Unbumable Promise 
,\mong the curiosities of the Rank 

of England Illay be seen Son1(' ashes, 
the remains of some bank notes that 
were hurned ill the great fire oi Chi
cag-o. A fter the fire they W~Te found 
and mrcfully put hetween hoards and 
hroug-ht to the hank A fter applying 
chemical tests, the numher..; and value 
wcre ascertained, and the Bank o f 
England paid the money to the own
ers. I f a human promise can be worth 
so much. how much more is the prom.
ise of God! 
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Near East Problems 
ft was the \\"['iter's pri\'ilcge a few 

nights ago tu hear Dr. Samuel Lwclllcr 
talk on the problel1l~ of the ?\car Ea::;L 
1 raving had forty years of experience 
as a missionary to the :-'loslell1s, Dr. 
Zweiller spl':lk; with authority. On our 
way to the church at which Dr. Zwel1lcr 
was to spe;lk, we passed a ball park in 
which a prize fight was being staged. 
There was a large crowd at the ticket 
booth paying- for admission, and cars 
were Inrked on both sidcs of the street 
for a half mile,. and ever)' side stred 
was filled with many cars. \ Vhen we 
arrived at the church we found just a 
handful of people. and we thought to 
ourselves, "Surely in these days bru
tality is at a premium and knowiedg.:: 
at a discount 1" 

• • • 
Zionisln 

In talking of the Ncar East, Dr. 
ZwcllIer spoke of the countries recog
nized under t his caption-Egypt, Pales
tine, Syria, Persia, T ra(j. and Arabia, 
and of the seven things that are para
mount there. The first of these is 
Zionislll. The Jews arc anticipating 
the fulfillment at this time of the pro
mise gi\'cn by God to ,\hraham con
cerning Palestinc. ".\nd to thy seed will 
T give this land;" and they arc looking 
to the nations to make good the pro
mise of the Bal four Declaration that 
Palestine should provide a national 
home for the Jews. Today Jewry is 
immensely aggrayated because pend
ing "John Simpson's invesligations" 
the BritIsh go\'Crnment has slopped 
Jewish immigration. They say that 
this is the reward of the Arabs for 
their Il1mdering, raping, injuring, 
and looting of last August. A Pales
tine Jewish newspaper recently stated: 
"The British colonial office has 
stahbed Zionism at the heart. It has 
attacked the sacred hope of a people 
of seventeen million souls by closing 
to them the gates of their land, after 
it had been promised to them by 52 

nations. IVc dl'mand l/nrestricted im
migration to Pa/cstille." Recently 
Lord Pass field, Great Britain's Colo
nial Secretary, told a deputation of 
Jews that Great Britain's mandate over 
Palestine did not provide for a Jewish 
State, but simply a national home for 
the Jews and that the rights of the 
Arabs there must be safeguarded. The 
probh:m of Zionism is a great and far-
reaching one. ' 

• • • 
Bolshevism 

According to Dr. Lwemer, e\"ery
where in the J-.;ear East you meet with 
Bolshevism-anti-God, anarchistic, and 
communistic ] Ie stated that he had 
himself purchased a Bolshevist poster 
in New York City which showed what 
the Bolshevists hoped for at the end of 
their special five years' program. The 
poster showed a great factory from 
which a worker was pushing a wheel
barrow to a dump heap. In the wheel
barrow was pictured the Lord Jesus 
Christ, with a crown of thorns on His 
head. lIe was heing consigned to the 
dump heap. Yes. there you 11a\·e the 
spirit of Bolshevism. He said he had 
seen tiny tots in Persian schools writing 
out in Persian, "There is no God." 
The Bolshevists teach the putting down 
of the rich. and the exaltation of the 
poor, and this has in it a great appeal to 
many, and has made Bolshevism a 
factor in world affairs and especially 
so 111 Bible lands. 

• • • 
Nationalisn? 

The third thing that is manifested in 
these lands is the spirit oi Xationalis11l. 
Everywhere they ha\"e laid holel of 
\Voodrow \Vilson 's word concerning 
the self determination of small nations. 
According to Dr. Zwemer's opinion, 
the nations of the Ncar East art! not 
capable o( self government, but their 
non-ability does not quench their de
termination and desire. lIe said that 
according to his observations there arc 
three things that characteri~e the peo-

pie of the X car East~lheir patience, 
hospitality and courtesy. But there 
arc three qualities which they lack
truth, honesty, and moral courage
things essential for government. Dr. 
Zwemer might h;wc pointed out that 
both Zionism and Nationalism arc 
signs of the timcs that indicate the 
nearness of the King's coming. Af
ter speaking of the signs that precede 
I-lis coming, our Lord said, "Behold 
the fig tree (Zionism), and all the trees 
(the other nations), when they now 
shoot forth, ye see and know of your 
own selves that summer is now nigh 
at hand. So likewise ye, when )'e see 
thcse things come to pass, know ye 
that the kingdom of Gael is nigh at 
hand." Luke 21 :29-31. 

• • • 
1 mperialism 

Dr. Zwemer stated that everywhere 
in the Ncar East \"ou sec the marks of 
Imperialism. One result of the Great 
'Val' was that Great Britain was given 
an extra mil10n square miles of terri
tory either directly or by mandate. lIe 
said he bclie\-ed that Great Britain 
would stay in Egypt as long as the 
Pyramids. The Xationalists o[ Egypt 
have been staging riots of late, but 
Great Britain has sent two battle ships 
to Alexandria to protect British in
terests, despite the protests of the 
Egyptian Premier. Dr. Zwemer might 
also have pointed out that this is fore
shown, "conct'rning the latter days," in 
the prophetic picture of Gentile govern
ment givell in Dan. 2. Just before the 
crash comes, it is seen that ill the feet 
of the image, which represents Gentile 
government. the Imperial iron is mixed 
with the Democratic clay; and Daniel 
told Nebuchadnezzar, H\Vhereas thou 
sawest iron mixed with clay . they 
shall not cleave to one another." In 
the second chapter of Daniel is foretold 
the destmction of both I11lpe~ialis1l1 and 
Nationalism, and the setting up of the 
Kingdom of God. 

• • • 
COlnmerciaiisln 

Commercialism is also a factor in the 
affairs of the Near East. There is no 
doubt that some things that have been 
brought to these people ha\'e been a 
blessing. The Standard Oil Co. has 
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:-hipp(:d it~ oil all O\Tr th('~~ countries, 
and it ha~ hrought ligbt to the dwell
ings, I >r, Z WCIlH:r statt'd that when last 
in Acil-n. he askt.,c1 all old timer. "\\'hl:re 
are all thL' old hOllY horses t" The 
mall ans'\t·!'l'(l. "L'l' in thc horses' 
hean'n wm"bil'ping 1 Il'nn' FonL" For, 
inSlt'ad of using' th.~ h()~",t's to dri\'e 
tourists on'r \(kn's stn'p hills, th<.:)' 
now ust' Ford allt()]lloiJiit.-s, Dr. Z,,'c
mcr stakd hm"(,H'1' Ihat commercial
ism \Y.J.S iJrin.l:illg- many a (urse to the 
pcopk of the ;\l'ar East with tbe im
portation of tht; cigarl'tt<.'. and rUlll and 
the filthi<.:st of films. Ill' stated that 
the films that w('re too filthy for the 
C<"nsors to pass in this country were 
l'xport<,'d and thus Ih{Jse pe()ple receiYe 
I h (" i r impn'ssions oi "Christian" 
.\merica, 

• • • 
J\tJohanJlnedanism 

There are approximately 2·K) million 
Mohanlllll.:dans in the world, and a 
large number of these arc found in the 
::':ear East. Dr. Zwcmcr said \'Ott could 
read the J\postles' Creed to a ~roham
Illerian and he would suhscrihe to most 
of it. But he will not acc('pt that part 
that (kal5 wilh the incarnation, the 
crucifixion, tl1<.' resurrection and the 
comil1g" ag-ain of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The ,""ailing \\'all ill the Temple in 
Jerusalem, ahout which there is so 
;l1uch dispull', i" not only a sacred spot 
to the 'ew~, ht'lic\'ing- as they do that 
this is ~l part of the ori.~inal temple of 
Solomon, but it is a sacrcd spot to 
the ::\iohammC'dans. For he points to 
the imprint of a horse's hoofs on the 
limestone and says that just here, ::\[0-
hammed went up to hl'ann, In con
sidering- the problems of the Xear East 
,'ou <"annot overlook thi!'i "ast and far
l'caching false religion, 

• • • 
Christ iani t y 

The sen:llth g'reat factor in the :.Jear 
East is the Christian religion. Dr. 
Z\\,cl11er stated that no more foolish a 
statement could be made than that of 
the Bolshe"ists who say "that religion 
is the opium of the people," There is 
nothing that awakens people and 
revolutionizes their lives like the Chris4 
tian rdig-ion. On Sunday night it ",,'as 
our privilege to h('ar -r..riss ::\lattie Perry 
who has just returned from a "isit 
to Palestine, Syria, and Egypt. She 
told of the triumphs of the Gospel in 
thesc lands, but she showed that some
thing morc than the ordinary type of 
Chri stianity is needed. The need is for 
the dynamite of Holy Ghost pO'wer, 
The sword of the Spirit must be used 
by the arm empowered by the Spirit. 
She told of great opportunities for a 
Spirit-endued ministry, a min istry of 
the \\'ord that the Lord would con-
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firm with ... ig-ns following, There arc 
man)' opcn doors. 

• • • 
,\nd God 

\\'hcn stalt's1lll'U look at lill.'s!' condi· 
tions they gem' rally for;.;d Cod. Tn a 
re(tnt issul! of till' l'cdt'slIJII' Hrdldill 
puhlished in Jtrusakrn. we S:l.W the iol
lowing lctt.<:r fr(llll (lilt! who signs him4 
self, " ... \ Bdien:r in the :\Iiracles of 
God": 

",\t the prestnt time ""t' ,h'\\'~ arc 
factel hv thIS hostilit\' on till' part of the 
Arab population, wlin cnriously enough 
hdi<.'Yc and rcsp<'ct the Bibk. yd they 
do nut want to hdinc this much oi 
prophecy hcc:t.usc of some sdfish po
litical enels. But will tht.: kws win it 
through in the end? I s;~y they will 
and e,'er), bclicnr in the Bihle will do 
just the same. and 1 wish to emphasize 
that despite the unwarranted hl)~tility 
of the J\rah Effendis the Jt:ws will 
build Palcstim'. 110t thrmu.::h all\' de
stfllctiyc weapons this' time: but 
through p(';'tccfuime<lns and hy a mira
cle of lhat immortal Cod of ~\hraham, 
I S3ac, and J acoll, who promised thc 
Jews the\' would he r<.'1url1e<\ to their 
iand, • 

"Should we not expect a miracle to 
hapP{,Il, as it happened in thc wilder
ness hefore for our forefathers? j\re 
we to despair in the God of our fore
fathers who has l)~rfonned so many 
miracles for t\1(' sake of ':\r)' chosen'?" 

• • • 
IVhat \ViII Be the End' 

The politid<:1Il of today docs not 
know what th<.' {'tl(1 will he. But the 
student of the \\-or<1 docs. ;\s rcgard~ 
Zionism. the people arc trying to re
store themselves to a land without the 
Shepherd, and they arc an e3sy prey 
to the w01ves, But the Shepherd will 
come, for it is written, "There shall 
comc out of Zion a Deli,·ercr." 1sa. 
59 :20; H.om. 11 :26. A glorious prom
ise is given twice in the Prophets, 
and will be fulfilled: "It shall come to 
pass in the last days that the moun~ 
tain of the Lord's hOllse (His King
dom) shall be established in the top of 
the mountains (abovc all kingdoms) 
and shall be exalted above the hills." 
Bolshevism will be dealt with, and a 
vivid picture of that which is coming 
to ihe Bolshe\'istic nations is gi \'cn in 
Ezekiel 38 and 39, God says to thcm, 
HI will give thce unto the ravenous 
birds of every sort and to the beasts 
of the field to IX' devoured," !'-:ation
alislll and Imperialism as we have 
seen in the second chapter of Daniel 
will both have to I,nake way for God's 
kingdom. Tn Re,', 18:11 we have a 
picture of the doom of a godless com
mercialism, "The merchants of the 
earth shall weep and mourn for 
no man btl),eth their merchandise any 

l'agt' FIi.'t~ 

Illon~. ,\s rq;anls ~1(lhalllm('danjsll1, 
Dr. Guinnl':o>s alld other Bible !'idlOlars 
haye thought that thi!'i mO\'l:l11ent is 
i<kntical with the s('cond heast of Rev 
13 :11, who.;c dt·~t;nation is the 13kl.' of 
fire. \\'hether we !'illh"crihc to this in
tcrpn.:tatioll or lIot. we know that tbis 
false system, as well as evcry other, 
is doomed, Today we se<.' (:olllparati\"e
Iy f('w Christians in th<"se Bihle lands, 
l)ut the end-pidure shows lb Christ 
eX31ted and tho!'ic who han' followed 
Him faithfully n:ih'11ing- with Him who 
is crowned as Eiug' oi kings ant! Lord 
of lords. 

There's AILL'llfjs rtme to Pray 
::\fanv \'("ars ag-o a rich 1ll~!11 in I,on ~ 

dll11 yi'siied l;~'orgc ~I ul1<.-r, and rc
quested him to l'rav onr a husiness 
m3ttt:r with him, and ~(,I.'med in a gn'at 
hurr\'. ~Ir. ~llIlll.·r said. "j alii too 
hUsy' to pray hHh~· . hut yon ("0111(" 

hack to-morro\\' lIlorninJ!, ancl we will 
la\- it bdort' the Lord." The man said. 
"i lllust act at (HlCt', for if 1 do not 
purchase the prop('rty, which is a large 
manufaduring' I.·:-.tal'~l:-.hnll'nt jn .\us
tralia, and whit'h pays t{'1l pl.'r tent 
di"idcnds, another will hllY it hdllf<' 
tomorrow." :\[1', r..rulln ~aid, "Ilow 
do you know it pays it'n pt'r tent? TIl(' 
mere showing of thl.·ir hooks is not 
rcal proof, and, furtlwrmon,', if you 
arc r.od's child 311d J Ie wanls you to 
own that propt'rty, 11c will not kt any 
one else buy it hcforc tomorrow night." 
The man \\'as impatient. and did not 
wait until Ih<.' next day, hut. 3rting un
del' the spur of a hast~· impn'ssillll, 
bought the prop<.'rt) withllut waiting' 
for a time of prayer. and In!'it a gn.:at 
fortune, 

How to Know God's Will 
\\'hen I was crossing th(' Irish 

Channel one dark starlcss night, I 
stood on the deck by the captain and 
asked him, "lIow do .YOu know] loly
head ] Iarhor on so dark a night as 
this ?" lIe said, "You sec those three 
lights? Those three Illust line lip be
hind each other as 011(', and , .... hcn we 
sec them so united we know the ex
act position of the harbor's mouth," 
\\' hen we want to know God's win 
there arc three things which always 
concur-thc inward impulse, the \Vord 
of God, and the trend of circumstanc
es! God in the heart. impelling you 
forward, God in His Book, corrobor
ating whatcver He says in the heart,; 
ane!' God in circumstances. which a rc 
always indicati"e of His \\'ill. Never 
start until these thrC<.' things agree,-
1'. B. Me)'er. 

-----
"There is a hell he<:au<;e God says 

so, That is the end of it. \Vhat God 
says is true," 
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c7{cce)table C£peech 
"VI'O, z'I'rilv, their sO/tllr/ w('111 into 

all Iltc eortlz, {/lid their wordJ 111110 the 
('lids of lite <~'orlr/." ]':'0111. 10 :1 8. 

It is reeonlnl, "EH'[)' idk word 
that Illc.;n shall speak. tltey shall give 
account [iwrenj in t il(' day of judg. 
llH.:n t. ·' r-. ratl. 12 :36. T he Lord will 
C0111e to ("'('cute judgmcilt upon all, 
to convincc al! that arl' unRodly of all 
thei r ungodly (b.:<ls which they have 
ungodly co1llmiU('d, :11HI of all their 
hard speech whirh ungodly sinners have 
spoken a!;ail1~t Him . Jude 15. 

But there is cor responding-Iy the 
blessed sidt.'. "\\"hnsoc\'er the refore 
shall con fess me hefore 111('n, hi m will 
J con fcS5 al so hefore Il l\" Father which 
is in 11(':\\"(;n ." ,\ Iatt. 10':32. "T hey that 
fcarl.'d the Lord spake often Olle to 
a nother: and the Lord hea rkened , and 
heard it, and a hook of rClllembrance 
was writt en before 11 i111 fo r thel11 that 
fea red til e Lord , and that thought upon 
IIis nJlIle." ~T a l. 3:1 6. 

Tal king of the Lord, about the Lord, 
o f His sal vation, the home in the g lory 
and the coming o i the Lord. a rc all 
noted by Him. r Ie is plcased . Those 
two on the road to E mmaus, when 
the)' camc back, told the good ncws to 
the di sciples that the Lo rd drew nigh 
and spoke unto them. ITe notes, lis· 
tens, recalt s the talks o f IIis people of 
llimself. Better talk abollt Him than 
find fJult with those who :Lre His. 
There is a reward att ached to those who 
speak about l1illl. ;'And they shaH 
be minc, saith the Lord o f hosts, in 
that day when I make up my jewels." 

But there is no reward, but the re
verse. in speakillg against those who 
are His. ;'But 1 llluSt dra,v attention 
to their faults," you say. Suppose 
Christ sa id the same thing about you. 
"If thall, l.o rd, shoulelst mark iniqui
ty.O Lord, who shalt stand?" Psalm 
130 :3. The 1 Tigh Priest is pleading 
for those YOU find fault with as well 
as for yo,;, and maybe YOLl need more 
intercession. 

Then, he who speaks in an unknown 
tongue speaks to God. Some will have 
a surprise when they learn hereafter 
the secret nature, the holy secrets in 
their conversation. Converse with the 
almighty Creator is no mean thing. 
Some belittle it because the)' have no 
part nor lot in it. 

Esau "alned his birthright at the 
price of a meal of one course only. 
Jacob would not ha"e parted with it 
j f ES<l.tl had promised to keep hihl sup· 
plied with free meals for the rest of 
his life. And so men today are not 
,'aluing that which Paul valued so high~ 
Iy. Paul wrote, "I thank my God, I 

slwak \vith tongtl(!s 1110re than ye aiL" 
1 Cor . 14 :1 8. They take Paul as a 
patkrn in some things, hut in this they 
do not: Bllt they try to rt.:arra ngc 
his patkrn to suit their own ends. 

"They that fc'arcd the Lord spake 
often one to another; and the Lord 
hearkened." He i~ bearkening. Give 
lIim somdhing ,vorth hearing. There 
is hay, ,vood and stubble conversation. 
There i~ gold, sil\"('r and precious !:otones 
conversation . The world speaks of its 
kin!;dom . Let the saints speak o( His 
kingdom 

"By thy words thou shalt be justi
fied , and by thy words thOll shal t be 
conde1l1ned ." :\Iau. 12 :37. Idle words 
helong to id le peopk. T he saint should 
have no idle words, for he is a citizen 
o f a nother coull try. Get the bnguage 
of the count ry to which you a re tra
\'e11ing. 

T heir Sl)eech betraydh them-sain t 
o r sinner. God has heen rais ing up a 
people who ha\"e been speaking to Him 
in a language purified, free from the 
dross o f the world. insp ired by the 
Spirit o f God. Tt is a spiritual lan
guage, given by the Spirit to the spiri
tual one, so tha t he can speak of 
spiritual things to ] lim who is Spiri t 
and Truth, and as such it is entirely 
incomprehensihle to those who a rc not 
_"pi ritual. 

Be Y e Kind One to Another 
(Continued on Page One) 

room she look me hy the hand, and 
leading me, directed me to a place 
where I conld read in the Bible a 
passage which she placed her hand 
upon. 1\11 this time her eyes werc 
closed. Imagine l11y weeping as Tread 
those \\'ords ill J er. 16. "Thus 
saith the Lord, Refrain thy voice fro111 
weeping and thine eyes from tears for 
thy work shall be rewarded and they 
shall come again from the land o f the 
enemy." ~\nd surely the Lord did 
make that -word good for in less than 
three months they came back one by 
one 11l1til all had returned. .\nd the 
work which depended upon thc beggillg 
proress. was a thing of the past. 

Now before I go any fmther I would 
like to say a word to evangelists. I 
feel as though I have that right, for 
I have labored as an evangelist in 
practically every assemhly represented 
here and haye learned a little as to 
the proper actions of one. Don't 
come into an asscn~bly as though you 
were the Lord Mayor of somewhere, 
because you are not. You are only 
one of the least of His, and if vou have 
any desire to be great, the Lord tells 
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tiS the recipe be the least of all. 
You arc only there to pn:ach ]e;jus, not 
to bo:-s or tl.'ll the pastor or the folk 
how this or that ought to be done. 
\\'c had an e\'angc1i!)l once (yes I mean 
OXCE) and he ~ecll1ed to think that he 
had been commissioned of God to teB 
the as~emhy just ho\v it ought to fune· 
tion. 

I was !lew at it then, alld I wanted 
to be ~o hum hIe, and not e<lll'ie a cross 
~]Jirit, so T took it all and just wcpt 
hdol"('! th(.! Lord. I am old at it IHJ\V, 

but I think that possihly I would stil l 
j \lst weep bcf ore the Lord if 1 should 
make such a mistake as to call him as 
an <:\'Jllgeli~t again. One night, right 
in the middle of all Jddr(.!ss or ltles~Jg(.! . 
he turned around and without a n~olll
I.'llt's warning said in a deep scary 
voice, "Sister Coodwin, I w;"tnt you to 
take these pictnrcs down ofT this waiL " 
Xow lh(.! pictur(,s in question \\"e re 
some !"l·ally beautiful picture;j which 
1 had taken Ollt of an olel picture roll , 
and had spent nights mounting them 
on a beautifu l mount ing j ust expressly 
fo r the li se of the church. T here were 
se\"Cra l things that had prompted me 
to do thi s ; first I like a picture wi th a 
story in evidence bette r than la rge 
Il ns ightl y motloes; a lso our place of 
worshi p in those early days needed all 
the additional hea uty it could get; and 
then these offe red the 111 0st of gospel 
teaching for the least money. So con· 
sequently when thi s out burst came, 
r could only look to the Lord and 
wecp in my humiliat ion for it was said 
openly befol-e all the folk. 

1 tri ed to swallow the leal'S and look 
unmoycd, when 10 a nd behold, he tUI"I1 * 
cd around and said, "'Xow you don' t 
need to get mad a bout it." \Vell suf
fice to SJ)' the Lord gave me the g race 
not to cry. ( I mean so al1)"one could 
sec Ille ) and I managed to get through 
the sen'ice hut 1 d idn't understand that 
I shou ld speak to him ahout it. I j nst 
prayed for g race to press the battle 
and not cause any cross spirit. But 
the Lord d id g ive me the backhone 
when he pll hlicly announced that the 
Lord willill.!~ the meetings would con
tinue indefinitely, to say that they 
would end the following Sunday, and 
I well knew that the brother would be 
out of J job when they did end. 

)\ /so. dear Hangciistic breth ren, you 
either stay at the parsonage when you 
come to town, or at the hotel. Don't 
go out among the folk for as sure as 
you do you a rc apt to cause trouble, 
and the Lord is uesirous o f peace and ' 
harmony. Now you know why. I 
don't need to tell you. If you obey you 
will have more caBs than )'ou do. 

A word to those who have been 
called to assist a pastor in a hard place. 
Remember he is still the pastor and 
obey the injunction, "Touch not the 
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1.onl':-. anointl.:u • ])0 you know 
it i!) t,hl.: l'asiest thing- in the world, 
and Otl("l1 happens that a :JI'\\' man 
can win the heans vi the !,eop!t.: and 
sct'm to walk :twav with till' so-calk,] 
hunors. DUll't do' it I .\ lIe\\' broum 
swecps elt'an and I f YOU are in Clld's 
hands 1 k help~ you- to ",\\Tep in lhe 
crack:-; and COrlll·r.... I:\lt ii you get 
out of di"in!.; order :lnt! a~:-;ulI~{' that 
since the peopk' s('cm {l> like you and 
yoU 5Ct'm tu he IIsl'd of the Lord that 
InaylH,! you an: tIll" 111;111 for the place, 
yuu'li S('t' how Ion;,: you']] last. 

\\'hel1 1 first cntl'\"l'd tile mini:-irv 
hefore I had hecollK /am(jll.·', ] nT~' 
miraclilowdy was ashl'd to act as 3;
~i ... tant pastor in a slllall ('!lurch ahollt 
t:i;;bt or tell Illik!'i fflnn our honH', The 
Ll)rd did smdv llkss th(' preachitl" 
of the \\'onl antll'Yl'ry night frum tw~ 
to s~n.'11 would gtt Hlled with the ~pirit 
and mal1)' werl Ix·jng- san:d, j<'i!):llly it 
hegan to he whispert'd t!:at surdy Sis
tn Goodwin was thl.: one ior the place. 

\\'ell I admit my hair was long, hut 
1 had Ilot stood in the gate. But the 
T _ord spoke to Illl.: and on the next 
\\'cdnesday night 1 announced that 
this was my last scn'ice, :'layue you 
don't think that hurt. \\'ell it did . 
'\ly, how they cril.!d and hl.!gged, but 
my hcart was fixed \lId do VOI1 know 
that the Lord wouldn't let 111(' go back 
to visit for a long, long time and 
1 hen J went 011(' night. X ow I could 
have had that church with a fair sal
~lry , and for a young preacher it would 
have been remarkahlt', Hut". God 
is particular! Hallelujah! 

Now brl.:thren, anoth(,r don't for us 
to ohservc is .. , "Don't \'isit your 
neighbor's flock.'· Some men have ;) 
habit of jm.t going around and vis
iting their brother's folk" \\'hat are 
you doing? Trying to win them away 
to your hunch? The old law said, 
"Thou shalt not covet." \\'hat are 
you doing? Do you know that as long 
as I have been ill Rl.:edly, Urother 
Keys has never hecil over to visit a 
singlc one of the people although T 
have been in the company and heard 
them espccially illvit(! him? . \nd 
Brother Keys mig-ht of all p<:oplc think 
he had a rcason, for he uscd to be their 
pastor, and 11(' only li"es twenty-fivc 
miles away. But h01ll'~tly, he al ways 
responds that hc is too busy, and I feci 
to thank God for a man' who is too 
busy. You attend to your flock and 
I believe you will he just as busy as 
you can possibly br. 

\\'1.:11. praise the Lord! If you ha'"e 
a drawing toward a church to hold 
a sen·icc. mi!)sionary or evang-elistic, 
don't appeal through the church hoard 
or one of the melllber~, Play square. 
\ V rite or call on the pastor" I £ you 
cannot get in touch with the pastor, 
then let it go and take it for granted 

that it i~ lIot (r»(l'f tum' for you to go 
to that partlrtliar place. Uh, what a 
mean thing I did to Br"thl'r Opie one 
tillle and 1 didn't do it intt'l1tiollally 
either. J Ie happellcd to he: the pa~t()r 
wh(!rc IllV slSh'r :n-law ath~111 el al :\ 
one Th:lt~k ... :.:i,"ing \\l' ,:r,,\'p lip lnJIIl 
Lo!'o .\n).;'l'il':-i to :-pl'lld the hi nlay with 
them. )\')\\' one of th(' iolk got the 
idea that it wOI1I<1 he nice for Sister 
Goodwin to speak to the11l Oil Thanks" 
giving cH'uing and so as soon <I:; 1 ar
ri,"ed the proposition was hrought up 
to me. \\'dt I wasn't ()\'('rlv anxious 
to preach on my holiday, I;ut J was 
willing to do so if that was Ihe- desire 
of the folk, so I promised., 

,\11 day 1 kt'pt waiting: for Brothl.:r 
Opie to CUIIW all': set' IlW, hut no 
Brother Opic. ,\s ni;.:-ht dre\\ nil I 
g-ot more and more allxi<Jlb hI' the 
pa~lor to Cullll', hut hl' uncr C<UlH,:, 

1 mentiom:d it to the folk hut th('\" 
",aid that he prohably wouldn't. as l1e 
cxpectl.:d thtm to makt' all tht, arrange
ments, so I prayed and waited for the 
night to come, \\"hel1 we finally set 
out for the service, I felt jU!)t a'little 
qrange hCC:tllS(' th(' st'nice wasn't to 
he in the church, I thought. "1 f I 
h:ld only knowlI that this s('r\"icc was 
just to be ill a cottag-e, I don't bdieve 
I would evcr have consented to han.: 
given up my precious holiday evt'ning 
for it." Hut I still prnce('dcd. It was 
a small gathering in a home of onc of 
1I1C folk. \Vhcn Brothcr Opic linally 
came, J noticed that he \\'a!) quite cool in 
bis attitude. I excused it 011 the ground 
that mayhc he was bashful. 

The dear Lord surely did help me 
to preach though" Then 1 noticed that 
Brother Orie was more cordial but 
sti ll not just exactly gcnial. ~ly but 
I was doing some "tall thinking." 011 
our arri,'al, I immediately cornered our 
folk. "Lisren here," I said, ":\re )'ou 
sure that Brother Opie was ('xpeering 
me to speak tonight? He didn't act 
as though he \\'ere aitogt:thcr pkased 
with something." "\\'cll," they replied, 
'"he didn'l exactly know ahout it. only 
we askcd him to come OWl" and hear 
you at our pray<'r sen·ice." Oh, then 
how plain it a]] was. 

Of course it 111U..;t havc looked ever 
so strange to the dear hrother for :) 
preacher and cvan~c1ist to comc to 
~o\\'n and ju .... t hecause she was related 
to one family to take that opportunity 
to speak ro hi.., people" 1 wondered 
how I was cver going to make it right. 
for I ielt guilty that I didn't go to see 
him when I had felt that strange little 
hunch" I prayed much about it. hut 
I ne\"Cr got near enough to the Opies 
again to be able to explain, But one 
day one o[ the dear preachers (Broth
er Glassbrookc) had an opportunity 
to explain the real circumstances to 

tht'I11, and tlll'1l it \\"a.~n't lon~ hdore 
1 rect'i"(!d a c;l11 to come anti C>l!lduct 
a rC\"i\'al ("alllpaigll. Hut oh, did 1 
not learn a rl'al Il'-.son! I ~Ilr(!h' did! 

\nd now last hilt bv Ill) llleails It:ast 
" , " \\"hen you lean :1 pastoratt', why 
ka\,e it. Don't kl'cp hall~illg- 011 to it 
as thol1~h it :-till wa.., VOllr..;. SUllie 
prcachcrs seem to fed'that the old 
rongrt:gatillll still l)dong's tl) thrill in :l 
Ill('asure at It-il~t. J)lm't kan' it unl il 
VOl! arc sure that it i:i the l.ord's will 
and thtH kaye It 1 • \dl\:l,l1\" I('a\'e il! 
DOIl't kCt,p up a {'orrt'~l)(Jll~kl!('I: l'\'t'n 
with till' iolk for il i:- hlll1Jul to Il'ake 
"ome trouhle. 1'011 lon' Iht'1I1 )'OU f::ly? 
\\"hy sun' you dn, hut Ihat is the 
smallest I!;trt oi Ihe n~:l,lIC'r. J f VOII 

realh- love t:1('m, YOU will jade ckar 
Out ~)f tlw ,>il'lun:, and 'hn' will "('(' 
the nt'\\" pa-;tor l,uly, Yl'S', I know 
yOIl built up the \\'orl-.: tlll'Tl' ;lIld thaI 
.You \\'ere in:-itrul11t'ntal in till' ~ah-:ni{ln 
oi all of th(,I11, :wd also yon hdp<:d 
them when the)' n'n'in'li tl1<.'ir Bap
tism. But yOll want 11ll'1Il 10 go on 
with Ihe Lord awl it hinders tlll'lll 
if they are placed in such a l'0~itinn 
that they must liL"t w()!ld('r what you 
wil! think ahQut It. ,\nti don't go hack 
and \'isit them and stay in till' hon'l'S 
of the folk and draw on thl'i!" aifec
tions, for the IH'W pa . .,lor will !la\'e a 
hard enough tillw any way filling 
YOUH shoes. The farthl'T YOII k('l'p 
away the better hI.! and tlwv will g-CI 
along-. 

I know you ha\"{' tlll'ir wdfarc at 
heart, but so has the IICW pastor and 
God has given him a milli~tl"y that is 
a little dillerent from yours and I nev
er yet saw two ministers till the san~e 
pUlpit any better than two families 
can !i,"e in the same home. Two pco
pie cannot correct the chihJn'n and 
make a slIccess of it; two Illothl'rs 
canl10t train onc family or two fathers 
either. and I think that <it-ar old Sarah 
would have resented it \'cry much if 
she had discovered Ilagar Irying to 
teach I saac. Don't '"Oll? Of course 
if yOll are hoping that the new pastor 
will n~ake a failure (that llIight IH,lkc 
you look like quite a hero in the <'yes 
of the people) why you of ('ours(' will 
do all you can to hinder, Hut if vou 
have the w(,lfare of Cod's people, and 
the extension of God's kingdom on 
your heart. you'll be glad to put your 
attention to the new work the I.ord 
has given YOll, and jllst commit the 
othcr one to Gor/. 

I dearly 10\'(' the l1eopk- in Ill)' GIl'n~ 
dora p-'lstorate, and T didn't leayc them 
because I had to. hut 1 f cit that sincc 
I had been USl.:d () f the Lord to start 
the work. and Lad heen th ('re three 
and a hali years maybc 1 was too len
ient with thel11 and perhaps another 
might take th('m d('cp<:" in the Lord" 

(Continued on Pagc Nine) 
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ean god CJurnish a <79able? 
An Old Worher's Testimony 

\\'e shall he g-rcatly helped if we 
ever hear in mind that (.;\'(:rything- r('ally 
good comes from God, Thi'i i'i made 
most cle;tr to the teachable mind. irolll 
the \\'ord of God. "Evvry ~ood g-iit, 
and perfect hOll1l, is jrom aho\'C, and 
comes down from the Fa.ther," dc. 
This should. tlWll, he settled with the 
chi ld of God fore\'er-cverything 
good, and nothing-iJllt good com(.;s from 
OIU' persoll ·"the Father of lig-hb"; 
from Olle /1[0«'- '·abov(.''': and in only 
one direction "down." Th(.;n, as l on~ 
as wc arc down here \\'{~ shollid look 
for r('al good only f rom that one Per
son, that olle place, and in that olle 
d irect ion. 

\Vc WCI"(' impressed to a'ik the Lord 
for $5000 a year for thrce years, and 
stat(.;d tlus in the eirclIlar ktkr wc 
isstled, \\'e fmther stau·d ihat "if 
the Lord sl'c'i that \\"c can usc this Slllll 

for His g lory I Ie will S('IHI it. and if 
not J] e know'i we do not \\"ish il." 
\Ve took c;tch ofTering- largc or small, 
a s frOll! thc hand of our (~od. and 
thankcd Him. One <ia\" hdore the 
fll'st year clo!'cd we had l:ecein·(] ahout 
$-l950. \Vc ("0l1tint1Cd il1 prayer. and 
011 the last dav a sum of $125 was 
sent in , co\'('ring- the $5000 for the 
first year . This called forth prai"e 
to God. and brought Him morc con
scionsly ncar to 115 as keeping count 
of the money sent in, 

During' the ,,('con <1 year 1 was in
viled to Swcd('n to give addrcsses on 
Miss ions to the ] e\\"s in Stockholm, 
at the Universities of Upsa la and Lund, 
and other places, accompanied hy the 
evident blessing of God, \\'e re
turned a little while before the second 
year closed. and on reaching thc last 
day but one wc found that $-tSi5 was 
the amount reecived. \Ve continued in 
prayer, and on the last day of the 
second year a S\l1l1 of ~150 came in. 
so that we had Ollr $jOOO again in 
the second year, 

During thc thi rd yeO'll' the $5000 wcre 
sent in in 363 days. two days before 
the year closed . 'Thus all 'need has 
been supplied by the \'oluntary ofTer
ings of the Lord's people. who have 
contributed during the years that fol
lowed nearly three mi!1ion do!1ars for 
work among the Jews. 

No one servant of God should seek 
to imitate in form the work of anoth('r 
sefYant. but each one for himself and 
herself should seek God's guidance as 
to the sphcre of service, and grace to 
he used in that sphere for the glory 
of the Divine \\'orker. 

\\'hilst deeply conscious (Ii n~any 
shortcoming~, int11"I11iti(':: , mistakes and 
even sins, during- my Chri"tian liit: (Ii 
now o .... er sixty-three ycars, I ha\'c had 
aU <llong a g-rowing dt:;ire not only 
to serve my Lord in that splll'rc II c 
has chosen for me, hut s('r\"c in that 
sphere in a maTl1ler \\'cll-pkosing to 
Him, cver n.:garding the smile of God 
as the greatest hlessing, and deprecat ing 
the fro\\'n oj Cod as the greatest ca
lamity. John \\'ilkin<;on, 

Earlhquahes in Persia 
101111 G. If'art()// 

Beloved. thc promise of the Lord 
to us is, "A thousand shall fall at thy 
side , and ten thousand at thy right 
hand, but it shall not come 11igh thee." 
This wonderf ttl promise shone into 
our hearts during' the past month as 
never before, while kar and terror 
swept m'C' r [)(,1'"ia. 

Perhaps you ha\'e hcard ahout the 
earthquake which occurred in the 
northwestern part of Persia during the 
1110n th of ::\la.\". It ,\"as on the sixth of 
the month. i~ the beautiful and fe rtil e 
province o i Sal1l1as, that the first shock 
occurred. (S:llm;ls in Persian. means 
milk and hOlle\', Thus the ci tv is so 
named because' of th(' rcrtilit\" of the 
province,) Some of the inhabitants 
heeded the warning and took refuge 
in the optn fields. but the majority 
stayed in thC'i r homes, Ahout an hour 
after midni~ht, while multitudes werc 
sleeping soundly, the second and most 
violent shock occurred, which laid thc 
whole city and about sixty surround
ing villages in complete ruins. The 
commotion of the earth was so great 
that many graves were opened and the 
contents cast out, the ri\lcr changed its 
course, and in the whole citv, not one 
house remained in it s place; -thou:'>ands 
lost their li\'c<; . and many were injured. 
The shocks cont inued one after anoth
er, for about eight days, It was the 
most frightful sight ever known in P er
sia, For hundreds of miles, the earth 
rocked and roared, while at the same 
time the heavens thundered and a 
heavy rain pourcd down, as the panic
stricken multitudes were running for 
their li\·es. Tt is said that Illanv lost 
their minds from fear, and thoU-sands 
are left destitute of homes and means 
of Ii fe, as all their belongings have 
been huried in the ruins. 

The fear is not o\'er nt. !<.Iany 
other citics are sti ll in danger. Surelv 
these arc the signs of the coming o'f 
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the Lord. Things in earth and heaven 
arc heralding that His coming- is very 
nigh. Luke 21 :2j, 

\Ve arc living in the last hour. Soon 
the opportunity of working for the 
Lord will be gone forever. Let us do 
our best for Him bdorc il is too late. 
Let us tell to the perishing millions at 
Icast once, of His 10\'e and pow('r to 
save. Belov('d, in this earthquake lllany 
hundreds " .. 'cut to eternity without 
hearing even once of the Sa\"iour's 
lo\'e, Their chance is gone forever. 
\Ve cannot reach thcm am' more. But 
there are malw others o,'e~ whom His 
mercy still lin-gers. 

It seems that the carthquake was a 
real message from heavcn to sinners as 
well as to Christian workers, for the 
sinners are impressed as ne\'er before 
to humble themselves hefore God and 
obey His im-itation . \\'hen the earth 
rocked and roared, the people cried 
aloud, "0 God, have mercy upon us." 
The Christian workers ha\'e recei\'cd 
a fresh inspiration to pr<.'nch the go!';
pel with love and enthusiasm. Oh, 
may the Lord keep this lire hmniIlg 
brightly in our souls! Recently we 
have been receiving many calls from 
difTerent places, im-iling us to go and 
start a wod( among th<.'11l, and some
times they cannot undcrst3nd why I 
am not answering their call. Then I 
ha\'e to explain to thelll that it is be
cause I haven't enough means and 
workers to extend the work. But I 
believe God is hearing til('ir cry, and 
will answer it soon by sendi ng the 
means and more missionaries to reach 
these precious, waiting souls. It is 
true that a little Christianity h3s exist
ed in some pa rt s of Pcrsia, but the 
Scriptural meaning of it has almost 
disappeared. Thank God. there are a 
few chmches that still stand fo r the 
true light. and al'e doing their bC'st. 
But thi s country needs the Pentecostal 
message preached in Pentccostal pow
er. 1'.1ay the Lord htlp us to do our 
part for this field. 

Reminiscences of Ihe Failh Life 
(Continued fro111 Pnge TW'I) 

J told the Lord that T did not know 
of anyone who could pray the "prayer 
of faith" for me. However lIe sweet
ly assured me that if I would trust Hinl 
without wavering H e would heal me on 
the spot. So I just raised my hands to 
hem'en and said, "Lord, I take Thee 
now as my Healer from all my dis
eases." Immediately the pow('r of 
God struck me, and w('nt through my 
body as fire, and in less time than it 
takes to tell it , I was completely healed 
of all my diseases. 

At once I felt that God would have 
me preach this truth in the Methodist 
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Church, Satan told me (no doubt 
correctly) that if I preached Di \'inc 
Ilwlillg' in the ),lcthodist pulpits I 
would speedily he eXlx'l1ed from the 
C(Jl1fen:nce, J lo\'ed the )'lcthoJist 
Chun:h and thought it the only church 
in the world that was "\\'orth \\'hile ," 
So inste~ld of obeying' God, T listened 
to the \'oice of n)t;n. and to Illy own 
lllldoing-followed tht: ;r advice, 

T he Lord- -immediatd\' after my 
hcaling--tried to encouragc Ille to take 
the path of obedience by mi raculously 
heal ing a man in answer to my praye rs. 
1 went 10 visit a man who was dying of 
<:.ome acu te heart affection . T knelt by 
his bedside and prayed for his healing. 

Tmmediat{'ly Cod g<n'c me the assur
ance that he would recover. I a rose 
from Ill\' I,nees and told his wife that 
her hushand would recovcr. She re
ceived the nll'ssage with a look oi i n ~ 
crc<iulit\, and thc11 informed me that 
the doctor har! said that bel' husband 
('f)ulci not hold out any longer than 
F riday-this was \\'edncsda.y , 1 sa id 
to her. "J I e will Hot die , hut \vi ll re
coyer" On F riday 1 called again to 
see t he sick man. \ Vhen l knocked at 
the door. a neighbor woman opened to 
me. 1 said to he r. "Ilow is )'1r. }'l?" 
She answered , "lIe is just dying," I 
sa id, " But he is not dead yet?" She 
a nswered, " Xo, but he will be in a few 
minutes ," 

I looked beyond the sitting room into 
the bedroom and there I saw fiYe or 
six people bending over the sick man 
wait ing for the la~t gasp, I sa id to the 
woman, "1 will not go in, there a re 
too Tllany in there no\\' . But please 
tel l ).frs. M, that ). fr. ~foodr call ed a nd 
left the message that her husband will 
not die ," 

She got quite ang ry; at me and 
slammed the door in my face. But I 
put out my foot-sOlllewhat rudely 
perhaps-and held the door in its, 
place, and assured the sister that there 
was no cause for alarm or excitement. 
I then bade her farewell and went on 
my way, I had not gone many yards 
from the house when suddenly the 
power of God struck the sick man and 
he jumped out of bed healed and-so 
far as I know-is still healed, 

But in spite of this God~given en
couragement I ref used to obey God and 
preach th is truth. 

The Lord was very gracious and 
pat ient with mc and kept me in good 
health for a long, long time. But, per
sisting in my disobedience. I began to 
fail both physically and spiritua.lly, and 
ultimately drifted into a condition of 
spi ritual darkness, I then promised 
God that if He would restore to me ll1\' 

health and again calise His face to 
sh ine upon me that I would preach 
Divine Healing faithfully. and never 

again go hack on the truth. The way 
J Ie hrought IIlC hack. and thc test that 
accolllpal!ieci it, 1 must leave for a fu
tun: article. 

Be Ye Kind One to Another 
lContinllni irom Pa~c SU'cn) 

TIlt'.\' lo\"cd me \\"hen 1 kft (and I 
tru-;t the\' lo\'c Illl' \Tt), Inn the Lord 
rest rainc;1 me f rOll; writillg- to them 
and f rom goin,t:" hark to "isit thl'l1l, 
for T want thtm td g-o Oil in the Lord 
and to give their Ill'W Jla~t()r the , .. a me 
Im'e that the\' usee! to gi\'e me, Brcth-
1'(..'11 . it cannot he dOlle. 1 f Wl' lo\'c the 
folk and their wl'iiart'. and t\1(' C~lIIS(' of 
Jesus Chri,-;t Wt' \\"III c!en~- our-;eln:-o 
and take up the IT()S-; and follow] [iIll. 

The m!w methods the Ilt'W pa"tor u<;cs 
are none of \'()\!r atTairs, 1 i h(' has 
dropped sonIC- of your ways and llH'allS 
that too doesn' t co,KtTn \'ou. Don't 
YOU ""0 hack or wrill' hal:k and Ilr"{' .- :-. ,..., 
the people to ac\l!pt thc old llwthod<.: 
God ha~ other \\":l\'~ h('sidc" \'our ways 
and othe r pn·a('h~'rs hc~idc~·: yon. <ulli 
other s(,rI1!ons hc~ i dcs y()ur_~. Hc'lI 
bring- thclll through . 

\\'ere YOll glad w:lcn \-nUl old flrK'k 
wrotc to you and ~aid tha t thl'Y liked 
the new pastor , htlt _ h(' wasn't 
as g-ood as YOII:- ! )i(} yOIl take upon 
vomsel r to write right hack and add 
-illd to till: ~If(', or' did vou lake tIl\' 
other stand and he ton h l~~\' til n!lTCS 
pond or to lake allY llliice:- \\'h("1\ 
they let you know tha t tllt'Y didn 't 
like the 11('\\' pa~tor ' ~ ta"tc ill l'van
g"('lists did yOll let thclll kno\\" that you 
didu 't like him ei ther. and ii \"11'1 \\",'n' 
them why you jUq w'Hlldn 't 11"ve him: 
()r d id \'Ol1 sa\" a t.:O)()U word fill' the 
!,'astor alld urge them to ohey them that 
ha ve the rule ove r I hem? I ,,:ondl'r! 
\ )h, T wonder! 

\\' el l. I 1l1(':mt that 10 lx' thl' la..,t 
poillt . but I fed that ther(, is ~ti!! a 
',"en- l1 eCeS~arY nne to he made. a11(1 
that is thi ,; . \Y hen you acce pt a !lI.' \\" 

pastorate, don' t gi \'(' Ollt ti l{' i1ll pn.-.,,~ 

S:OIl that th" work was :111 n Ul c11)\\ 11 

until yOll call1e , hut no\\' Ihank" to 
your l1l ini str\' it is g-n )\v in,..!; hy I{ 'ap~ 
; nd hounds, ~ Don't heg in hy ((' lI ing 
your folk that YO: ! don 't see how they 
('vcr stood th in-g'" a s thc \- used to hi- . 
S ow's the time to do UIIl O thc othcr 
idlow as you \\"()u ld he dOl le by, 1 f 
n)U reallv th ink that the \\' ork is in a rl!n-do~nl condition, why jll ~t tell 
Father ahoui it and kt it go at that. 
1 actuall y h;lY(' rcad reports in our 
OWll dceply spiritual 1 );IPl'r ~ where some 
dt ar preacher wri tcs like thi s : "0 11 
coming to th' s placc 1 fOllnd the work 
in a \'e r\' bad cOlldition, hut thank the 
I .ord \\~e arc gctti!H..!; it illlo ~hape . 
\\ 'hen we GI!ll(' the crowds were vcr\' 
thin, but now although we havc bee;l 
here only a mOllth. the folk are COlll-
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ing' out and it loob like \\T \\\.'re gomg 
to ha\"e to put in a l-""tk')ny" 

Xu\\" that rl."I'ort \\as al"tlIally in a 
paper, nlll SU H;ry long ago, and of 
cllurse whcn we nad it we naturally 
hq,::'an to \\"omi<:r \\-ho \\'a~ tilt' pa:.tnr 
just prt'eeding him. and on th:nking 
we n':!llcmhl'rtd that it was dt':!r S:s
tl'r But 10 and l)1.:hold thi~ (kar 
efficient hrother didn't ~t'l)' very IUllg. 
and :l. i\.' \ \ - wC't.,k" later W\.' rt'ad <l du
plicate report in tIll' ~al11e "apt!' iot" 
no\\" anntht.'r \lwtlwr had "'IKct'edcd hml 
in the sam\.' pull'it. ()h. how w\.' long 
to he wdl thought 01 alld it d')('''ll't 
matter whom we injure s,' IOllg as WI.' 

climh UJl and n~aillt;lln nUI- po<;,tiul!. 
Does it? 

But the \\"url of thc Lord i" ~lill 
the sanK "Ik ,'e kind Oil !" tn all(!lh!'r" 

B aptisrnal Seroice in J\lal1ch uria 
Durjng- the month of )'f<1\' we ha\'e 

had thc u-;ual combination of the sweet 
bl('ssing~ of Cod and many sc\"ere 
t rials , but W \.' arc on the \"icton' ~ide 
of life for which we praise thc'Lord. 

During the e:lrl)' part of the month 
we had our iir~t h<lpti~lllal sen ice in 
)'lanchuria \\"hen ~l'\"I.'!l precious ~ollls 
were buried with t ht., Lordlc:->us. Five 
of these had already rccci\'~d thc Bap~ 
tisl11 in thc IToly Spirit and we felt es
pccia!1\' happy to haptizv those that the 
Lord Ilad already set 11i" sl.':l.1 upon. 

Our meetings art' (."fHltil1ually \"ery 
well att ended <IncI the J Inl)' Spirit is 
working' upon the hrarts of the people. 
~fany are coming fon\-ard for prayer 
and we tnl"t that some of them shall 
prove fait h ful followc r-; of the Lord 
J(':<.\ls.- ·}. Ia r tin E\'amme, 

Healing in Nicaragua 
\\'e ha vc had some \'cry precious 

cases of h<:aling in th is last month. A 
brolher \,-ho for somc yca rs was su f
feri ng with hi s stomacl;. could not cat 
without sllffering, j \ fte r praycr he was 
healed complctely so that hc eats what 
he wishes and is ,'cry happy. This was 
two weeks ago and hc is still feel ing 
fine. Praise Jesus ! .\ nother brother 
was on the point of g i\'ing in to the 
\ .... orld, when he was taken with great 
pa in, s!eep le ft and oh such suffering ! 
Then he remembered the Lord and 
promised that if the Lord would heal 
him he would not do what hc had had 
in hi s mind, and almost in a second the 
pain left and h(' was <:.0 happy and 
full o f praise to Cod fo r His great love 
to His children. ,\ 5 well as healing. 
we haye had the joy o f sceing a pre
ciotls old lady who (O!" years had se rvcd 
an apostate church come out boldly 
for the Lord with much persecution 
f rom her husband, hut the Lord is 
taking her through,-B. A. Schoeneich, 
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C0he gospel ln C;;oreign :Eands 
jlem.1 of Inleresl 

\YElmll\C J:\" hJI 
.\ n:ry quid wcddmg: took pia:ce to: 

day at J I a. m. at Ihl' :\s:,\l'l1lhhcs 01 
God :'-.Iissioll I lail. I~od\\'ell Road, 
whirh was lJt'al1lifllllv decorated with 
h'rns and pink antig{;nc C!TepCr, when 
nliss Ikrtha \\'dIZ, <laughlcr of the 
late \\'IIl. \\'cltz of Si/llth Dakota, 
C. S .. \ .. was marriN\ to I~ldcr Law
n.:ncl' Borst (If Cali fornia, the cere
mony being' performed by Elder A. ~I. 
IlcdciJry. -julle 11, 1~)30, Fiji Tunes. 

XF.W .-\RR1VM. IN ::\AGOYA JAPAN 

Brother J. \V. Jllcrgcllscn and his 
wi fe, Sister' :\ cit ie 'Crimes J IwrgcllsC::l1, 
hav(' wriut'll liS thl' inten'sting lIews 
that on July 11th God hlessed their 
hOlll<': with a little bahy girl. 

1\fISIO:\ARIES S,\lI.I~G 
Miss lkrnicc Lee, who has been in 

this cOllmry for a period of furlough, 
expects to sail from X(.:w York on the 
l\merican Pioneer line for lndia the 
end of Aug-list. Sister L ee will be 
returning to th(' leper work at Uska 
Bazar. She will hr taking with her a 
new missionarv, 1\ 1 iss I xdia Vaux, 
who graduateci from CC;llral Bible 
Instit utc in 1')29, and ;.;,i ncc that time 
has cOlllmended herself highly in pio
neer miss ion work in Kansas. Miss 
Vnux's home is in Chicago and she 
is member of the Stolle Church. 

A Word of Apprecialion 
A few weeks ago we 

placed a yery urgent 
appeal in the E'<-'QII!ll'( 
that a special effort 
might be m:lde by al1 
of God's people who 
arc sympathetic with 
the testimony we stand 
for, to hel p meet the 
l1('eds of our mission
anes. 

a special effort awl raised a lillie 
mfme)" that tl1<'Y might have a jlart in 
liftin~ the load. One dear aged sister 
who was H'C'l·\yillg the E 1Qlt!lr / through 
the killdlil'SS of a friend. uecause of 
her own illahility to pay ior it, asked 
if we would :.top s<.:ndill~' the I J;q )cr and 
US(' the iJalance of til(' mont'}, 011 her 
suhscriptioJl ff)r missiolls. Thi~ was not 
hccaus(~ silc did not enjoy the paper, 
sincc Shl! expn:ssly Slall'd it was such 
a blessill!.!' ;)11(1 cllcouragcll1c-nt tf) her, 
hut it st'l'med to her to he one way in 
which ~hc might help. 

Sen'ral cit-a\' olel soldiers \',:\10 arc in 
the infirmary and Jiying on a small 
pen;.;,jol1 Sl'nt in genero\l~ of ferillgs. 
:--)('or\,:5 of olh(;rs ha\'e written telling 
of the hard times they arc iHl\'ing hut 
ass ur ing liS of their prayers and 
\\'lllinj:!ness to hdp whell conditions im
prove. ~rany nf our precious brethren 
in the ministry have sent in special 
offerings, while one pastor turned in 
the entire Sunday night offering which 
should lm\'e gone to himself. 

May God richly bless all our dear 
co-workers, Your letters have been 
a hlessing to our hearts and your gifts 
will rejoice the hearts of our mission
aries as they realize that you a rc stand
ing hack .of them so faithfully, but 
aboye all there is one who sits by the 
treasury who we believe would also 
say "the ihings which were sent from 
you" we re "an odour o f a sweet smell, 
a ~a('l'i f icc acceptahlt: and wcll pleasing 
to God." 

Our task, howe\'cr, is not finished . 
Tile l't.'gular demands COIlll! month by 
month and we thank God for those 
who ar(.: lining tip with the 25,()(X) band 
who will IJromisc to gi\'e at kast a 
dollar a month for missions as long as 
the Lord enahles the111. \\'t: eXJlect 
to gct a special kiter out 10 this splcn~ 
did company in the l1l'ar futurc, 
Gideon had his 300 to fig-ht one nation, 
and the Cnullcil wnu!d lik~ 25,000 to go 
into all the world through their gifts 
and fight the.: spiritual foes in eycry 
nation that arl! hindering souls from 
collling to God. The Lord oi course 
could manage.: with far less, but the 
pri\iil'~l! is giWll to the whole company 
to be tru(.:. i.ot llS he Pen tecostal and 
of one ;leconl in thi:; business for the 
Lord.-~I issionary Secretary. 

God's Blessing on Ihe Ilome of 
Onesi phorus 
L. ~r, ANGLIN 

Quite.: often we get letters from 
friends stating that they havc sen t us 
an offering, but after looking over 
our hool.:<; we find that the letter has 
llot ])('1.'11 received. During the past 
two )'('ar~ we havc lost quite a bit of 
mail including on(' registered Jetter 
that has l1(.:vel' been recci\'ed. 

To avoid losing checks in the fu
ture, we would advise our E'i.'ollgcf 
fri ends to send offerings lhrough the 
:'lissionary Treasurer at Springfield. 
lIe will forward all offerings to us 
that arc designated for our work and 

you will receive a letter 
of acknowledgment in 
due season. 

Don't forget to pray 
fo r liS and for our 
large family of about 
700 people. The Lord 
is with liS and is bless
ing the work in many 
ways. \Ve feel more 
encouraged in the work 
than we ha\'e for 
se\'eral years. :-\ early 
all in the Home seem to 
be putting forth an ef
fort to bc..'\l' fruit to the 
glory of God. 

Our heart s h;1\'e bcen 
deeply mO\'l'd al the 
many letters we have 
reccl\'cd from all parts 
of the country assuring 
liS of the general in
terest there is in the 
missionary calise, while 
the offcl~ings recei\'ed 
hm'c f reql1ently been 
given at a real sacri
fice. A lar~c Humher 
have written tel1ing of 
their poverty. but rather 
than have God's cause 
suffer they have made SOllie of the prisoners from 0 Chilies,' jail '(1'/10 hl/,'e ac(('/'fed CI,rist 

\Ve have just recent
ly had news from a 
low n about 200 Ii 
f rom here where the 
who I e Presbyterian 
Church has turned 
Pentecost. About two 
years ago a couple of 
our young people went 
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thcrc to li\·c and teach school. They 
had not hc.:t.:n married long but they 
had the ble!isings of <;od upon them 
and they started out to livc ior jl'~US, 
As thc.:y worked tllc.:}' bore tt.:stimony 
to the work of the Iioly Spirit. Tht.:y 
tolc! of ho\',,· pt.:ople hcn: in the Home 
wcre ~a\Td and recein:ci ihc Uaptisll1 
of tht.! Spirit. The young lady died 
within ahout a yc.:ar aftn thc), went 
there, hut hc.:r liil' and testimony still 
li\'c. Thc:.:rc 11a<; I)('{'n a r('al hig (cvi\'al 
going 011 there ior some tilll(' and pco~ 
pic arc bcin,~ sayed and iJ:"lptizt.:d with 
the Ilol\' Ghost, 

It pa):s to train Yf)Ung people in the 
liome of Onesiphortls, (lnd we are 
putting forth evcry effort jJ()~s:hle to 
prqKlrt.: our young ]I('ople for service 
for jeslls h('rc in China. \\'e need the 
co-operation oi God's children to en
ahle us to accomplish the best in this 
work. 

Pehing Prison Rruiual Fires 
Still Burning 
H. E. II AXSEN 

Some may <;a)' the 1...\ \\' for the 
LA \\'LESS, and then forget that even 
a condelllned prisoll(:r has a soul. The 
\Vonl says, ,,!;oor what is a man pro
fited ii he .f>hall gain the whole world , 
and lose IllS own sou!? or what shall 
a man give in exchange for his soul." 

I3clo\'ed, Christ the friend of publi
cans and sinners, CJuoted those words, 
and with one !>trokc hroke the bands 
of sin a~llnder, so that they who sit 
in darkness and in the shadow of death 
mi~ht have the opportunity of gaining 
their soul. Such has been the case 
in oor Peking jails, 

About two wct.'l<s ago, we held two 
baptismal services in two of the city 
prisons. In one jail we immersed is 
prisoners and in the other 41 prisoners, 
This makes a grand total of 201 
prisoners that h'l\·e openly confessed 
Christ as their Saviour in the last two 
and a half \"Cars, All of the 66 candi
dates gaye ~t real glowing testimony to 
the saying- g'racc and keeping power 
of the Lord Jesus Chr ist. 

J n the jails here we have mcn from 
eyery' walk of Ii fe. It is surprising 
how lilt crested th('sc Illl'n are in listen
ing to the story of the CROSS, and 
how anxiolls they are to rcceive a small 
sized Xew Testament. Let us remem
ber to pray ior these poor prisoners 
~s, wcll as for the prisoners in c\"Cry 
Jali. 1 may state that the Chinesc 
guards do all in their power to assist 
in the meetings, by arranging to ha\'e 
the prisoners seated and to see that 
perfect order is kept. .\ kw of these 
guards haY(' claimed sah'alion, but as 
yet have not beell immersed, 

For the last two vear:-; on Christmas 
Day we hm'e wail ted to give the 

pn~llIH'fS a smail haskd of good cats, 
hut alas, like Peter and John of old, 
we (!luld only say, "Siln'r anrl g'old 
ha\'c \n' nnw', , . ," so we could not 
mah tlll'm happy with an I'xtr<1 meal. 
The daily lllenu of tht' l,risOIIll'rs con
sists oi ('orn flour made lnto a cone 
shapl't! hisnlit, and :,tLlnll'd hravy as 
lead; <1 little ~:l1t w;:::l·tahl(':-; i:-; ginn 
to tak(' awa\, the drnll':'S oi the ~tl':l1l1-
ed corn hre.."\d. .\tlY one dl'sirin~ to 
help Illah· thest' poor prisoners happy 
on 11(':-;t Christlll,h 1);\,. can s('nd their 
offerinR to tilt.: :.rissi'·lIlary Secrt.:tary, 
Illarkt.:d "l\'king- Prisoll 0 i ierin~," and 
your gl ·t wiJllw l:sed ill:- that purpo'ie. 

Tul': L\TE JA~!ES LEO:-;t\RI) 

A Friend of the M issionanes 
JA\IES LEOl",\RI) AT I lO:'ln: WITH Tilt:: 

LORD 

James Leonard, Tn.:asurcr of the 
Pentecostal Church, Cleveland, 0., 
since 1911, and a man wf.'!1 known to a 
gn!at many of Ollr mi~sionaril!s, went 
home to be with Jestls l11idni~ht July 
17th. to awak<:n in the new day to bc~ 
hold the glories of the life lllore ahun
dant. 

lIe wOllld ha\-e been i6 years of age 
next Xovcmb<:r. IIis life was spent in 
the interest of the missionan' cause, 
and the missionaries who have \isited 
the C1enland church will rememher 
"Daddy" Lcona:'d as he was called by 
many. It was his delight to stand be
fore the l'ol1g-regation frolll time to 
time and present the nceds of the mis
sion fields to them, and when the bt1d~ 
g'et was met there was a 101'd " 11;>lJe
iujah" from his lips. ,\nd he, n<? ~ol1bt, 
will rejoice to sec many from (ilfierent 
countries \\'ho have been washed in 

the prl'Ciolls Blood and for whom he 
prayed. 

Daddy has gnlle on just a lillIe ahead 
of thosl' who dl'arh· loved him. The 
f tlIll'ral servin's \\,l:r~ held in the Pl'nte~ 
cost;tl Cimn:h (JIl Stlllt!'l\· ;tflernonn, 
July 2{)!h. I'astor II, j.·Su'il r:;t\'e a 
spk'tldid Illl',.;,.;age from .-\cts 2l :1() re
f<:frill,!! to hi,.; C )i}sist(·nt life, and the 
text was <;url'h' true cOllcc:-nill~ his 
Ii fe, • 

IJl' lean's h('ilind the following- chil~ 
drl'Il, :'irs. r, I{ F,'alls, :\rrs, Co E. 
Phillips, (~('rtrllfh~ Ll'nn:,nl, :dr,.;. 1..1~ 
yada :'Iorrison, miss!onar\' in Cl1ma, 
and Fdll.1 I l'< maf{l at hrll;1(' (tht' last 
two W{'f{' 'lIlfll'tc(1 daug'hters 1, alHI a 
ho,,1 of iriend" ill Clt"wland. Thf's{' 
all sorrow not as lit hers who han' no 
hope, but are awaitit1~ thl' glat1 day 
whl'n all <;( 'now and satilw;;s ~hal1 he 
swallowed up ill tht' ~lory of IIi,.; prt'
s('1In'. \\'hat a .~!ad reunion that will 
he around the throne in the light of 
J fis g-Iof\' fnn'n'rmore. L"nl Tt' ... us, 
come f1uicklv! . 

Man y Blrss"d ,n Porto Rico 
God i-; hk'ssill.f:!' our work ahulldant

Iy here in I'orto Hicn; souls arc coming 
10 th(' I.onl da\· I,,· da\· and many an' 
receiving' the hks"cd IToly Gh()~t. r 
have not word.., to express to rou the 
rapid g-rowth of the I\'nt('co~tal dlllrch 
and how God is hlessing. \\'hcll some
hody gds sand. he instantly ~cts on 
firt' ancl hegins to prl':lch the gospd, 
and we "l'e in a short time a group of 
belincrs together, just hc('atN' onl' is 
preachinf:!' to them the way of ~ah·ation. 
I am not telling you 0(011(' ~o\ll that 
got san'd long' ago, hut T am telling 
yOtl of a g reat spiritual awakening we 
ha\·e Ilt're in Porto Hico,- r .(luis Olero, 

tYotice 
:'Tr. and )'Ir<;, ,\lv3o r. \\'alker. re

turning- to Tklgian COll.!::,O, ('l'ntral 
;\ f rica, l hrOlI.'~h ()r('gOlI and ('ali j or~ 
nia, then cast to Springfidd,)'lo., will 
he OP('l1 for shon Illis..,ionary lIH'vtings 
en route. Sf'lId mail until Septemher 
1st in care of Pastor Ira \\'alkl'r, S522 
63th S1.. S, E., Portland. On'., aftl'r 
that until Srpll'lllher 15th ill C,\rl' of 
l'asiflf Craig, Glad Tidings Bih\(' 
School, 1-1·11 F11i:, St., San Frat1ci~('n, 
California. Pi'rmanent add res" B<)x B2, 
Lyndell, \Vash. 

Wanted 
ny Illissionnries returning tn Central 

Africa, a set of dental forceps {pre
ferahly slain1c"" st('ri) , a <it'lIlal hypt'r
dennic with capsules for painless ex
tractions, a pair of field gla<;scs. S('m\ 
ai}()ve to Fnrrign :'li<;sions J)('parl
ment, 336 \\', Pacific St., Springfield, 
:'10. 
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fin the Whitened <J{arvefl CiJield • . . 
RI\TJ.: or LH,\( , .. \T (;H\CF~tO:\T 

I'."j(.r P. J {'I1'ltfwo:x1. (;r;'Cl"lw,nt, 
Okla .. \1-ritl'S "\\'r arC' Jlrai,ill,~ tlw Toni 
fnr IiiI' I>II-,,\·tl rinrs of (;"d'" gr;ICj' pourl'd 
('!It fn'dy in /.lIr fC-rrnt revi\';d, R miles 
Ivn!h (,f lo\\n. There Wl'rt' 12 ~f')tlllflly con· 
Hflnl to (,,;<1. R hal"il(,11 wilh Ilw I1ol~' 

Ch,,~1. 1l1:1/:,Il;iy:pj.! (";,w1 in olll{"r I, 'IH!IU'. 
;md 17 h.lpli/l·r! in till' wal('r. noth old :Ind 
Vtlll:-W :In' c()!lIil1l~ fr":"!l ptlfl'S oi ~piritllal 
d,':,rlh H'l"king- til' IJrJJ.v Cho \. 1n thc 
qnll~lh of r, 1\\,· ;trr ~(,illg f.Jfwanl'· 

25 FI'\11 illS ]{FST CI.OI~IOl·S 
Pastor J .• \. l)awl', \lH',II':. 111., writcs' 

',\\'c h::l\'l" 111"('11 fi,dl'in~ (;nl\', hatTk .... al~d 

thf(\\lt.:h Hi" n:IOle :1I1r! I'O\\-I'r can n,w,rt 
pT(f'i"ll~ ,·icl(,ric~. l)urin~:1 net'nt -I \H'ck~' 
rO'i,td 2:' il'!~lld h!cs'cd rcq at tilt' f"ot of 
thr rr(1~~, :md I,tll<'r~ w(re fC'c1a:nwd or rr 
l1("wcd tlwir c(,n-n:11I1 \\ilh (;,,11 I am sli!! 
pn'.1chjl1~ in tlw rU':tr-hv t(,\\n~ alai at thr 
(""Imh' Fa rm ~('n·r.11 "Trt' Iw,rkrllw C(on':I 
pt",\\('r' .;t thl' latin ph('c n'ccfllh'_ Our a~ 
sl'rnhh' i~ mflvlnl.!" fOI'\\".1rd as 1 k It-a(kth.'· 

()PF~ .-\IH RF\,I\· .. \1. ,\ nI.FSSIXr. 
Si~1\ r (~ (' J:a\.;('r, SCCft'!ary of Sm~(I;IY 

~ch()(,!, 'liLlll" ('itv T<";'l~, ",rif("S: "Drn
tl1("r ~c\1r1 .... k h1~ hrltl a :ecrnt "'pcn air 
r,'\';\-;\ of :? \\Tc,k,: fiur;H;un h('r(', which 
h:l'l br-l'll a j!tl'at "l.·~.;inl! It) thi'l cf"lmrnunity 
\11 \\"r,' r~prc'all\" int,,.,·stNI in !\w m('s 
~aP-l'" 0'1 th ... m:.r apI,rhlch of our I,nnl. \\\. 
{)(\--;\l1i-'I'1\ a c:.ur"hv "cl1,)(,1 Wilh 211 mnnlx'rs 
:l1'r1 till' l .l'>rd Ins ~i\'('1l liS a "lIi l ~jhl(' place 
for wnr~h;p. \\',. ("'",wct to k(','p in th'~ filtht 
for I.,,(! anI! truth a~ l"lll! a.; tll('H' arc sou ls 
\Tt 11I1rt'aci'l·d with 111<' mt'~~a!'l:c of His Im'c:' 

FIRE F.\ U S 0:\ FT FTFF:\ 
F\",IIWdist ,\lpha Ft)!"It'nhrr rv ami p:l rt.\·, 

Burkh\trl1 ... tt, T{'x .. writl': ';\\'1' jw,t c1Mrc\ 
a J ""t'I'k .. ' H'\'in l Iwrr Sum!:\\' Il;~ht. :m 
oh!·fa,hil1lled \e-I1I-re\"I\"al \\-hrr(' (;I:d mi~h~. 
ih' floured (ml Hi .; Spiril UpOIl Ih~' allc!i·.II('C 
Tht'\" came from far anf\ !lrar In hrar lli~ 
\\ 'orel. allil a~ they h('ard cnm'ictil)l1 sei7c(\ 
Ilr~nll tlWIr hf':lrt 'l ;'Ind ;'I ~()()(1h- 1l\1Inher wel)1 
Ilwir w;tv thrnuj:!h 10 (';'IiI-ar\'. Thr pnrA"in{! 
firr (If thr H oi" (;hl)<;t fell nn m:m;·. allli 
15 rrcrived their' Prntec., ... tal napli ~tTl in Ihe 
~rf\"ic(''1_ The infh1('!1ce of the rncelinl:!: wa~ 
dt'rpl~' fell and tlU' !nwn wa~ greath' 1T1{"1\'r<1 
by th(' ~o~fI<'l power." 

--
Xl1 \IBERS nOR:-\ Of' THE ~PIR IT 
Brolher A. 1. Rued!!er, Pastor at Lo.~ 

nann~, Cali£.. 'writrs: "E,\'ant!"elist L. \V. 
J aeJ!"r r. a~~i~trd b\' helper~. Ted ~il\"a nnd 
Emil l ,a~~c"1.le~, hC'Id a hlc~~rc\ 5 week~' 
t('nt r(' \-ival herc. "hich <:.tirrcd thr lown to 
jf ~ "en' heart. '·\\'h.11 mraneth thi~?" the 
pcoplr in :l1l1;l;7CP1('nt inquircd, ;l~ thc\' saw 
the m:lrvelous \\"orkint!~ of r. (l(1 One rr
m:ukahle featur r of thc mectinlr wa~ that 
all r:«;c('nt 2 of tho~e who wcre horn of 
the ~pirit, and there werc quite a number. 
rec('i\·td the ITo,," I.hn~t as al PentecoH he 
fnr(' the meetill~ c1o~ed. There werc 12 
who followcd thr Lord inlO thc haptismal 
watcr~. at two different sen ices." 

~E\\ ( .H.OR.\u() \\'(IRK 
"I:rolht'r \\-,,1: n I 11111)', (,I 

Salt Luis ()ui~I)(), { ,ltr.. \\ lcre !:rotllfr J( ,,(I'!. 
was lJ;tstor of the '-oil f pi OWlrch imd 
abo I)re .. hy\l:; (,; the C )act II ilivisi"n of 
th ... Suulhern Cal j. ,n::<t and ,\ r1;t'nna Dis. 
Irin, ha,l'e "ilt nrd 'lP 'I !: W ,,(,rk at lllJuld('r, 
('nlo. Thev are "catl'll at 12th and ":'.larM 
t('11 :;ts .. !1:I\-irlg tith;!! owr the l)rOpert)' 
hJ1"ITH:fl\, I!~l'd bv tile Trinil\" FnJ.:li-h 
l.'.1thcr; ,11 Cimrdl.' 'I heir ri"'side;lce is 7,~5 
Co 'Ilcqrd ~t, \'i~iting brdhnn of th CMIIl 
cil wl'lcoJ1lnl." 

S\\TET\\'.\TFI':' HH::\"L\J:-\S 
P'lslr,r )":(,Ian B. Haylmrn "Till'" fnolll 

:;\\{Ttl'::lhT, Okla_: ;'(;od ha~ !. .. ell ~l'lldi!lg: 

f(.nh con~lant ~tre:un~ fn,m ilis iount;lins 
of if,\!, eH-r since we e:!IllC hCT in Fd,ru:iry. 
'I'\HI n.'\-ivais ha\'e feeently lit'!"!] 11('\11 hy 
tlr~' '[c~lulkn Evan#(clisti,' ]1:J.rty, ,Hid by 
f"f<>thn E. ri, Kcnnedy, !"l'hJ)t·Cli\'c\Y. 'Jht're 
haw iJrl'll during I'ur nril1i~tr~: here, IllclUfI
illg tll{' n:\'il':lb. 18 saHlI. f) baptized with 
Ih(' brc$~ed lI ol\" (;hn~t. IS 1).'lpli;7e(1 in 
waIn. and 14 a;lded 1o the ChU'-r!1 Ol1r 
"lace of \\"Onhill i.; 3 mill'" il' ,nh of SWCl·t
wata; we shall "ppn'ci:lt~ th ... visits of Cnnn
cil mini~ters." 

(;l,{)R!(}t·S CO:\\TR~IOX:; 
:-istcr Loraine nu,,!,y. ":'.hrlin, Tex .. 

wrjtc~: "In a 2 \\Tl·k,' rn'ival j1,l,t c1(l~rd 

h(~l' (;"d \\<>rkl'" in a 1>re('i"l1$ way in build
ing up th t work ami ~:I\ing" Ihe I()~L :\ 
IHlIllh<-r "l're redaillH'd al'lll fis 11:1111e was 
g-inriiil'd ill 1l<':lIi!1~ thc sick, snl11e of f ... "as. 
and of (ltlll'r di~ ... aq'~. R~(\thcr Barham. 
formcrly Jl:lstor oi ,his rlaec has rc~i1!ned t" 
take the work in Dalla~. and at their rr 
(]Ul':-t I expt'ct to remain until a j'lcrmafl('llt 
pastor can IX' securccL The church ha~ Letn 
drawn t(}~ethcr in a ~acn'd Ix'm! of uni t y. 
),[any Evanj.:("ds wcre d istributed durinLr (he 
nKl'ting- \I'hidl were cag-tTly rt'ad. ,\ .. th is 
i.; a health n :sort. a f.",'od opportun ity wa~ 
O ()I'I1\'<1 for ~hin:~ out ('hriqian 'il<'l"aturr. 
This i ~ a lK\\- work, e~tahli ~hed by Brother 
\lhert Olt: and thert' is a g()l)(l outlook for 

a Jlro,~I'(-rj'lh \\'I'rk to hr dOlle." 

HE,\\·F:-\1.Y BLAZE FIRST KIGIIT 
F\'angdi~t ~Iilton R. ~U!llmers ami wife. 

Dallas, Tex .. write: "\Ve ha\'e had a very 
successful revival al Scaj.:("raves. Tex .. 01lt ill 
the faneh eoulltry. \\'e found the Pcntecos
tal chu rch 10 be Ille most sp.1ciom in Ihc 
town. and there was a good attcndance at all 
.. ... n,icc~. The young people arc \'cry !lllllC' 
lual in attcndancc. and diligent in takin.If P.1rt 
in thc wor~hip. The church was in a ~<YKi 
condition for a revi\'al. and the fire from 
hea\'en began to blazc the first ni~ht. :Manr 
came for healing-, and Ihose bound by the to
hacco h:lbit \\-erc delivered. Over 7 rcccivrd 
thc Holy Ghost. 12 were immersed. and 12 
flamcs were added to the church rosl"r. Thf" 
rlltire a~~rlllhir with their pa"tor. B:-other 
Troy Frasier, showed a spl('ndid spi rit o f 
co-operation, Both the churc1] and the 
to\\"I1~-peoJlle ar(, anxiou .. for anothcr reo 
\·h·al." 

,]:\ l .Lh:( . .":::' iJEDic \TFD 1:\ 
E\STFR~ DISTRICT 

Thc ye,l! of 193(J set Ilh to Ix: a church 
bllll,ling- )t;\I 11\ lhe E.l~h:rn Piqrirl. l1ur· 
ir.~ thc \last" Ill' ,ntlh, 6 churellt's havc been 
dedicated t,) the L'rd "'r his slTviee. The 
fir~t WilS a: Eliz,,\,l"th. ;.: . .I .. April 19. 
Ilrulh~r .\l1an ,\. Swift is ]la~t"r of this 
hC.1utiiul liltk dnl1ch at .lIS P~'l1nillgwn 
A\'c .. \bout 14 m;lli~ter:> from lll'i!olhb'lring 
churchc), \\"("r~ "rCSl'nt a( the dedicatillll, and 
till" 1."\ITr "t {;, ,d W:lS graci, 'u',\y (\utJ,,-,un,"<l. 

T Ill' n('''t was ill Oxford, 1'a" where Bra
thl'r 1 hllr), Hauscher i~ )I:I;;tor, This is a 
neat little c(ltmtr)" church The sen-ices 
were particularly blc~~ed oi tilt' l.t,rti. 

Three churchl's WlTe till'n tiedi(ated (Ill 3 
SlllTlTdillJ,:: ~unday~. July 13,2.1, ,wei 27. The 
1 irst wa;; at Ch,l!llut:r~burg, \\'h~n' the old 
churl'~1 wa~ rahrd, cniargt(1, and iixl'd 1,11) in 
a hC:Hiful manncr, It is a crl'dit to ou r 
Pl"r.h'('r,~taJ tl·~tilll"n\" in Ih:lt \(,11'11. Bro· 
till'r .Jacob I (cinrich is the I,a't"r. The next 
was :1\ \[erccr,hul'g, w!terl' 11w I)''l\tnr. 
Ilr"thl'r E. \\'. \\ 'inan(!. has lahorerl faith· 
illll)" to build <t heautiful church with largc 
f,a~t'lIIl'nt .sundar ~clv,,,1 nX'lIl This is a 
brick n !lcer buildillg" ami pn"I'nt" a n'ry 
:lI\racti\l.: appca:aIJCI', 111 ~ll;IC "j the t('rri
fic Iwat, the uuildinj: \I-as packrd (0 c:(P:Jc;ty 
all day long, the Ilt'ighbor;ng Jla'tor~ werc 
llH'l'r1:l and a good ti1l\1' was Itld by all. T he 
ial)t church to he dedicated lIas the new 
irallle ~Iructurc at Fair Hidg~, alw,U\ 25 
llIiles south oi :--'11. l'ni<)ti Tlwfl' !la, bccn 
a H'lllarkable rl'\'i\al spirit in thi~ clllire 
\-:dln all SUnlll1l'r and it i~ likdv tha t three 
chnr~hes \\i\l g row {'lit (\1 the 1'(:\'i\'a\. Bro
thcr~ llardt. llcll"l'll. and I,inn !U\'l' b ... '(·n 
me(j p:,rticularly in tlli~ :--c\"inl 1lledil'g and 
nroth"r \.inn i~ aC:;Ilt-: ;I~ I'\,t"r uj the 
Fai r I':'idt!~ church, 

\\ 'hile Ihe church at ~1(rct.'r"ll1lrl!:, P:l .. was 
ucing d(·dicated. tl\l" hrdhren of the J.acka
,,-atlll,' \'alky jeathtTl'd at Chrk\ :->unullit. 
fur tIlt' (\ulicatiull of thc new church there, 
Brother CmlL('n~, Brothl'f Thn1lla~ Twiss, 
and Hro thcr Ale". 1 .il)(l~a\· off ic iated, The 
C!;nk\ Summil work was 'under the care of 
the Scranton A"~l'!lllll" for a !lumher of 
H'ar" until ~twn~ (·nough 10 build thtir OWII 
~hllrch, Brother J.:trmit \\'ard i~ acting 
pa~t(]f. P entccost i~ ~prcadin~ all through 
the ~cr;U\lon s ... etioll and the blc~~ing" of the 
Lord i~ resling upon Ihe ~\\"ccl spirit o f unity 
and en-nperatioll c:«;i .. tin!! among thc breth
ren. A\together. thc work in Ihe r:.astern 
Di"lrict i ~ \'Cr." encouraging ]. R oswell 
Flower. Disl. Supt. 

BRIEF l\IEXTI ()X 
Pa~lnr \Y. T. DaHl . .'\\lOI1S, Tenl1., writes 

that ther h;l\'e had a blcssed meeting in a 
school home 3 miles south of Livingston, 
wlierc the\' found many people hungry for 
the Ille~sage of the Spirit. Althouf{h this 
was :In cnti rciy ncw ficld. 12 surrcndered to 
the I.ord, 3 received the 110ly Gho"t. olle 
was hapt ized in water, and a profound 1m· 
pression was left on the communi!). 

Scnd 25 cents for sample par:ket of 
tracts. 
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TOXTC GOrTER HEALED 
For two year~ 1 had suffered from the 

effects of that dre~liul di5('asc, to."(ic 
gOiter. Fur quite a while we belieyed it 
was T. B. a~ the symptoms arc \'ery much 
the same, I had lo~t 4fi l)Qunds and was 
in sueh a weakened condition l:lat I could 
not do my work, ;\t times I would fall 
as if lifeless, and ~o c" \lld not be leit 
alone, ).[y heart b{'at t\\'ice as fast as it 
should all the tillie, and r had high blood 
pressure to such all extent that the doc
tor would not let ilK' go up any stcp~ 

or be in any excitemcnt, For <Iuite a 
wh ile I had to stay in bed with illY head 
packed in ice. I was taken to thc hos
pital and examined by S\lccialists. 

After gi\'ing me a matabolislll test they 
lold me all Illy trouble was caused by a 
toxic goiter which was dcstroying the tis
sues of my body. They told me I must 
be operated on, 1 was opposed to an 
operation so consulted threc other doc
tors hut they a ll to ld me 1 would die if 
I didn't have an operation, \\,hile I was 
in this condition Brother Glenn Renick 
called on us and said his evangelistic 
part y were coming to hold a revival in 
Hannibal. \Ve asked his party to make 
their home with us, and their doing so 
brought great bles~ing to us, Their rad
iant fai th was a great uplift to me, and 
illY own faith was st re ngthened, 

One l1ight at prayer meeting I asked 
th em to pray for me. They laid th eir 
hands on Ille and prayed th e prayer of 
faith and God wOlllk'rfully answered 
prayer, I felt the healing streams surge 
through Illy body and I was baptized with 
the 1101), Ghost at the sa me time. It is 
wonderfu l to be st rong and well, free 
from aches an d pain~, but it is truly "'\"or.
derful to know God ill ITis fullness, to 
hold sweet communion with 1Iim each 
day and have power to witness for H im, 
-( :-'lrs.) },Iaude Adat\1~, Oa kwood, \'i" 
Ilan niba l, 1-.10. 

Thi s tc~till1ony is sent in by Pastor 
Glenn A. Hcnick, Box 235, Hannibal, ~Io, 
He says: "r am enclosing th -~ tt'stimoTlY 
of a wonde rful healing of a I'rolllil'ellt 
lady in our city and can \'ou(:h for its 
truthfuln ess, 1'\\'0 other mini~:el's w<.re 
presen t when the praye r \\'a~ alTered 
which resu lt ed in her ueing healed and 
baptized with the H lll\' Ghost simultan
eously, She is a tllt'll1ber of the Calvary 
Baptist churc h of this city," 

A ~f1 R:\CLE OF HE.\U::\G 

Scptember lith, I 92i, [ enlisted in the 
regular U. S, Army Coast ,\rtillcry, 1st Regi
ment, Battery E, located :n Fort Rand .. lph, 
Panama Canal Zone. \Vh ile in sen'ice there 
during targt.:t practice a lo·inch C;H:W'1l ex
plo<kd, tearing it to Ilieccs and thruwing mc 
about 60 feCI into the air. A~ a rc~u1t of 
thi s I was se\'erely shell-~hocked and dis
mb5ed from the army with an honorable 
discharge carrying a di sahility clause, 1 
was uncon~cious 6 week~ after this accident, 

TilE PF:,\'"tTOST:\L EV.\:'\GEt. Page TiljrtC'Cu 

:ford C(9hat <J{ealeth • 
• • C(9hee 

nnd remained iur ah .. ut 4 months aita that 
in the Ba~e Hospital in Panama City. 

As a result of tilt' aceidnlt I would at 
li1ll~ s lK'cPllle unc()mciou~ "Ild l<l]l~l' into a 
~tate of coma, rtma;ning- that way any
where from an h{Jllr to three or fl,ur (hy<;, 
Se\'eral doctors who waited on me at ~lI('h 
times said that I could not lin'. I also SV<:ilt 

3 nl'>nlh~ and 20 day~ ill the Charily J I()~pi
tal ill Shreveport. La" but W;h no b ... Ut'r 

"hen nle:lsed f rom there. 
On July 10th, 1930, I aI1l':1l1e,1 a rni\'al 

meding at the ;\ss{'mbly oi (;od Tabl'r· 
naele in Cedar Grove, La" a suburb of 
Shreveport, and was prayed for h\· \1 r<; 
M, Kul1man of Tulsa, Okla. f;nd touched 
my bod~' and cOlllllletel~' hfah-d me of an 
the effects of Ihi!! injury, I aiterwarcl~ 
\'i~ited OT1C of the doctor!! at the Shre\'crH)rt 
Charity 1lospital :lllcl he hardly knew me, 
I had changed so in my apll{.;:]rance, I Ie 
a~ked me how I was gctting- along and r 
told him, that I was perfectly well. lie 
wanted to know what other d<xtor had 
waitt'd nil m{', and I t(lld him that I did not 
havc any other doctor but that I had gotten 
right with Gnd and that I l c had ht'all-I! me, 

Hamilt(m Brown, 518 6fith Strcet. Ct'dar 
Grovc Station, Shrevcport. Ll. \\'itness: 
nlrs.) I.ulu Aaron. 

Xote: ,\cc<>mpanying this tt .tinwny is the 
f n1!owing: 

}.frs, l.ula .\:lrn!! wa~ ~ittinJ{ b.\ wh('n the 
young- man dict:llcd thi!': tt'stimony to me, 
The chang-e in thj~ m:ln is a mrnil-rn mira
cle. Hi5 change (If appearanc(' ph~<calh is 
the talk of C('(lar Cro\C and many un))\' 
lievers ha\'e acknowledged the power of 
Christ to heal the s;ek and af flictcd, 

r am a~kin~ Rn.ther A S, Pet'Ts, the 
pastor of Ihe a5H'mhly, to \'erify this wilh 
his sigll:lture,- ~r. Kullman, 

I verif~' the truth of the rtb<l\e t("sl;mony 
and ha\'e personal kn(l\\'!ed~e that Ih~ testi 
mony i5 true and correct,-,-\, ~, Peters, pa§
tor. 

BROKEX F1.RO\\' I1F,\LED 

On JUlle 4th I went to a meeting- at our 
church and left 1l1~. boy {'i~ht ~'ear~ old 
at Im!1H' 1o watch th:ll'~s i\1\d t"ld him tn ~!ar 
at home, ITe dis,lwyt(\ and went Ull to a 
m'ic-hlx)r\ hom,c. They !':tartC(1 ll iaying can
non ball. That is thi~ older ho~' would I;e 
on the groulld and put his feet up into Ihe 
air and brace them with his hands th('n :ht' 
other children would c1imh (·n hi~ n,I{'ll1kd 
feet and he would ]lropcl tlmll into th~' ;;ir 

\Vell , Harry came ( ],I\\'11 squ:l.I'c1y on bis 
left eloow. \\'lwll we rcaehed Orion with 
him, the (lnly doctor avail;,hle C'x~minl'd the 
arm and said it \\'a~n'l broken, and ga\'C' II.> 

~(lme linimen t to put on it. \\'dl, all niL!ht 
the poor chi ld suffered, :u'd all the next tby 
he suffered terribly, That Thur~d"y \\a' 
our prayer meeting aNI we had !':p{'cial prayer 
fo r his arm that G{>fl \\,(l\lld rC'mm'e till' p.1in 
:lIld give him re~ t. That Ili~ht the jl:lin 
Idt his arnl ami he was ea .. y only jor a 
slight snrt'ne~~ ami the swelling. 

r put hi~ arm in a ~Ii n.'! and he carried 
it for 1\\'0 day~ ill a ~I illg thcn got tired of 

that 111« took it off awl Il-t it haliK, For 
,·c da) ~ that a~ III hU!1Jt' at hi,; :-idt!' and 

~wur: lJ.(k al;d i(>nh \\ ithoJt iLlly ~ul)i)(·rt" 

,,\~ the arm stayed ... 0 :;\\(Jlkn and the 
bunch at Ihe cllx)", didn't d('(rea~e I was 
worrit,<\ alltl so jmt SCH'1l da)'~ f rom the 
night he: bruke it, I to<,k him t,) (.ur ('wn 
doctor, J) . .-\. ~t. \\"al ... "n (Ii Orion. "fhat 
\\;IS nil JUIlt.' 11th. \\'c\l he I,rdernl it 
-' raynl. Th{'), found irolll the X·r;l)' picture 
that the: arm was bwken terrihly ,11111 that 
the ellx.", was so badly ~11l:I~hed th .. u they 
didn't ha\'c a h'.l l)(' that hi~ arm would be 
limht'r again, Til,,)" al~o hlutHI till' arlll 
was sd I Dr. \\'abc,n s:lid it \\':IS a miracle 
that the arm \\a<; :-ct awl st,I\'t'd ~et so lung, 
It 11.'l~1 df('111'>t.'d ;'Ii>()ut an ei~ht oi an inch 
ir<,111 wht.'rc it should han' !!I.'cn, 

\\'lwl1 l!ll'V wid II1C that it was all 1m· 
p .. ,cted jract~re of the wont kolld, I a~h,{] 
the d, ,etM ii he ('o\llt! make it allY Ix UI'r 
if he brokc it on-r and 111' qid, ":\0, It 
would be worse." Thcn I a~kt-d him if I 
~enl 11im to Ann .\rb.-'r tl) thl' Cl11n'r~ity 
HO~l'ital if tlley could hdl) h:m an.1 he: said, 
");'0, It was set as good as it c('lIld be." Tlwn 
hl' !'aitl he couldn't underst:md how Ihe allll 
wa~ set and stayed '-ct so I. ,ug, an.1 I told 
him that we had bct.'!l Ilrayill~ ior hi~ arm 
and that it wa~ thr"lIt::h pra),{'r that his arm 
was so wdl takt.'n care of. I thl'n a~kcd 
him if he had !;Ikt'll carl' of it when it had 
fir .. t ht.,,'Tl broken if he (fluid ha\'e !':et it 
better and at iir~t he ... t'('nwd til think he 
coul(I, :tIld tht'l! h,' ~aid, "');'0, it is as well 
~et and bette r thall r could b;l\-c d"I1('," Tht'n 
he Imt it in a cast to ~ul'pnrt it :lilt! ~aid 
that it w{.uld he a mir;,cll' ii the arm \\a, ... n't 
~tiif all the re~1 Clf hi~ lif(', lie ~ajd he 
neH'r had $t.'cn a break a~ 1):1(1 as til;lt that 
W;1 .. 11't ~tifi , 

On July 21111 thl' ca"t \\as tak{'l1 of, and 
I1:C boy ('(luld Ix'n<i his alln aiJ"ut thre!' or 
four j;lI:hes either wav alltl the d"ct')f tben 
~aid it W{luld lake at -k ast a y~';lr hd"H' it 
would c"me down if at all. 

Fn.:f\· cia\' he (,'1111<1 n:"\'t.' it ah,,"t tw,. "r 
three i;lche~ lower, and in ah'Jut a \H't;k it 
\\-ao; down a~ far as the n:ht'r "Ill'. And so 
the arm i~ healed ~Irs. \lnrl',1n 1I"fflu'in', 
It ;\"', I, Box 50, I.ake Ori,.n, ~Iidl, 

The al .... '\'c ~tatl'lllt'nt I knf)\\' to hf' tru ... a" 
I saw the ann hefore allli afkr tl\l~ '\.tay 
and wa~ :11ll0ng those whn ~'I1A"aj..(('d in ~pccial 
pra~-('r that thc ann would be q't, if br"hn. 
-~rr~. c; n. i.('mnl(JIl, (hllfl'h ~e(rt"tar~ 

FHL'lTFUL YEAR OF :-'II:\!STRY 

Evang-dist Clyde C. Gon-c, Amarilh, Tex., 
writn: "\\'hcll Ill\' tillle has Ilot lx'en fully 
occupied as assistant panr,r here, I ha\'e Iwen 
hmy for the :-"Iaster in ~otlle bles~ed old
tillle n:\'ivals. Some of these w('re held in 
Pleasant \"alky, :\. \It.'x., San JrJII, X. 
~Iex_, \lemphis and Pampa, Tex., and De
no)a, Okla. In ('aeh of l11e"e (;od ha<; been 
IlrC!;cnt to heal and san" ancl to baptile 
with the mighty Iinly (jbmt. Thus far this 
has becll the best year of my mini~tr)': there 
ha\'e beCIl about 125 sa\'Cd and ~5 baillized 
with the Spirit." 



PUfJl' FOllrlcoJ 

Monte Visla 5..:hool 

TilE "ONTE VISTA CIiRISTlAN 
SCIIOOL 

The Mcmtc "i,ta Chrif>tian School an
nounces the opening of its fifth year, Sep
tember 1, 1930. 

Truly the Lord haf> raised up willing 
hands to build with us the fine quarters 
shown in the ,III. ),[all)" bave given free ly 
of their time and means to hc11l and others 
we fed sure will "l'nd in as the Lord 
prompts of fund~ and fUfllishings that it 
lIlily be comfortable and homelike fo r the 
precious young people who will be here this 
year. 

\\'e offer a fine grammar and high school 
education under the k:H1cr~hip of the found
er and principa l, Hobert O. Price (an edu
cator of years of experience in school and 
gospel work), and a corps of efficient in
structors, plus a Chri~tiall atmosphere where 
Cod's \Vord is revered, where pra)'er is wont 
to be made, and where the Bible is taught 
and used in the class rOOIl1. \Ve seck to 
fill the great need for a Illace where boys 
and girls who arc not yet old enough to 
enter Bihle school. but yet who desire to 
serve God and shun the evils of the world, 
can get the necessary education under proper 
influences. 

The charge per child is from $25.00 to 
$40.00 per month, this to include room, 
board and tuition. Since there are some 
worthy boys and girls who are unable to 
pay the necessary $40.00 a limited number 
will be grantcd the opportunity to work to 
pay the differcnce. 

If you are interested in your God-gi\'en re
sl>OlIsibility for your own or some other 
boys and girls write to the Monte Vista 
Chri!itian School. Watson villc, C1Iif., Rt. I, 
Box 193 and descriptive literature will be 
sent YOll. 

\Ve CO\'et your prayers that this long neg· 
lected, much necded work lIlay go forward 
to the salvation of many precious souls t ill 
He COllies. 

CRIPPLED AKD BLIXD IlE.\LED 
!':vangelist John Hart and wife. Soper, 

Okla., write: "\Ve h;l\'e had a gloriolls 5 
weeks' meeting at HarJlCr Springs . Ark. 
Thi s was a new field for the Pente<:osta l 
message; the Lord brought 29 to Himself , 
and 22 received the H oly Ghost a~ in .\cls 
2 :4, 8 of them on the last night. There 
were quite a number prayed for fo r healing; 
onc cripple was healed and one who was 
blind testified to having been made wholc." 

PE~TECOSTAI. SONGS 
E\'anJ::'di~t Vincent B. Alexander, 252 So. 

~I St .. Tulare, California. has asked us to 
state that he hac; two Pentecosta l songs 
printed in sheet form which are on sale for 
15c a copy or t \VO for 25c. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pta,. for all for1hcomlnrr mflf:tin... Notke. 01 

meeting. .hould be received b,. u. Ihr-ee full 
wu ... ,@. beforfl the meel!nl' I, 10 .I.llrt. 

ASnL,\NO, ORE.-F:";UiR'o:"li~t Walson Ar~e 
alUl w,fe WIll conduct an e\'angeliMic e.,m!,a'gn 
1II a large t~nt, ,\ug, J·JI --Pastor S. B, Fo .. ler. 

])E\·II.'S I._\KE, N. ]),\K.-Tent evangelistic 
rarnpaign. conductcd by Blanche E. Brittain and 
party, Auii'. 10·.1 1. 

SAr.TNF.VJLLE, OHIO.- l~C\·i,·al Ix-gi,,~ Aug 
11. co"ducte,\ by ;::,'angeti~t \\t. F. Voodre, of 
liornell. N. \ '._11. L. Ellinger, Pastor. 

JlOL"STON, TEX.-Brother P. C. Nelson. of 
Enid. Okla., will h"ld a m~li1lg at the C~n· 
Iral P~nt«"~t:ll Ass~rnOl,.. Ouilmall and Keene 
Su,. Aug. 11·V.-J . W. McCldlan. Pa stor. 

lKTERSTAT E CA~tP MEETING 
ElIRF:KA SPRINGS. ARK.-i\ug. 28-Sept. 7. 

Speakns Donald G~e, Stanley Cooke. Ern~1t \\,i l. 
Iiams. Noel I>o:"rkin . and olhns, Sonlt leadn. I...es· 
ter Phillips, Wichita. Kans.-Fred Vogler. Chair· 
man. 

nIG SPRINGS, TEX.- Urothrr A. R. Callx-tt 
will IX'sth a re\'ival ,\ug. 9; will allpreciale the 
C()'''pera tiO'1 01 otber asumiolies.-W. D. Hall. 
P3'lor. Dox SSJ. 

CHELSEA. MA SS.-\\'e cxpect 10 have Drother 
John Bo~ trorn and wife with ,,, Sept. 2·14. at the 
First Pent('<C(lstal Church. 113 Ha,,-liLorne St.: 
meetings ever)' nighl except Monday, al 7:4S. 
Su"dayS at 3:00 and 1:3O.-C C. Garrett, Pas· 
tor, 25 Barrett St., Re,·ere. }'1au. 

BrSMARCK. N. D.'\K .-Prophctie full &,ospei 
eampaig1l at Ihe Gospel Tabernacle, corner 11th 
and Rosser Su., beginning Aug. 17 and con· 
tinuing 3 w«k,. Evaq("eli~1 Wrn. F. A. Gierke, 
of [.os Angeles, in chargc.-~Iarion C. ~1il1er, 
Pa<\or, 401 1I1h 51. 

GARnE;>.' CITY, KANS __ We will brgin are · 
vi\'al caml':lign Aug. 10, II) continue 4 "t('k~ Or 
lm'gt'r, in the Full Go~pl'l Tahem:lclc. 709 N. 
9th St.. E"an"eli~t Garrrtt " 'h itc, of Carbin. 
Ky .• in charge. Auistano:"(' from other assem
blies we\colncd.-Wm. F~ Giks. Pastor . 

WILKES-IJARRE, P.-'I.-Scclional rally for 
Chri~t's '\ mbauadors and all Pe",ecoMal and 
othtr yOUII.II' Il«'l'le. at First Pentecostal church. 
on I~,hnr I)ay . Sept . 1. 1930. afternoon and e\,('
ning.-P;;s tor Byron D. Jones. 79 l-lary St., Ash· 
land, i'a. 

GETTYSBURG, PA.--Qld·time rcvi\'al at Her· 
.hey Park. 2!1 miles weu of Gettysburg, on 
Roule 30. ixoginlOi"g Aug 5. 10 la$1 through the 
month. E"angeliliu Earl "'. :lIHI UeuL, O. Clark 
in char"e. Come ami hrin" your tent and hdp 
",i" souls. Bring th .. sick for healing.- Earl \\'. 
Clark, R. F. D .. Her~l'CT Park, Gettysburg. 

August 16, lYJlj 

F..\STERN DISTRICT C,UIP MU:T1NG 
\\'E!:)COS\·II.LE. I',\. ·-Aug. S'S!'I't_ 1. nur AI

le"t·,wn; IIrothrr Hup' F~ B·lwley. I .. rmer Pa.· 
I, 'r 1'000"le, ,,~t,,1 A· C1n1>l) at Il:tllru. Tex., o:"veninR 
lil,eako:"r. \\'rite _,~1. \\'. J{il·hard •. S.;crdary, 915 
\V. 2':Ith St .. \\ Ilmi"Rt',.., lxt The Credenlial. 
Commltto:"e _",ill m('et for examin.~ti)n t,I caLd,dalu 
lor Ihe mlmStr,. , on \\'ednnday mor",n&" Au&,. 
31, al Ihi, camp meeling. 

\\'FST CF:i\TR,\L DISTRICT (A~IPS,-Prinee· 
1m" Mo .. Jnly 31 .'''-K. 10; Si"ux ('ity, la., _\"g. 
21.31. Elder W. I. t.Ya"s. Dean of (entral lhble 
ln~titule, Brother II. E. Randall, e,f Elfypt. alld 
'I!on ~I,e"hrs will 1~ wilh u~ f,.r IJ..,Jth thue 
rnr~t",gs. R,.,y E. ~<;(Jtt, J)islTlcl S"T"'nntendent, 
.\ler ..... T .• \1." Chat. 1-.. l.o"&". SecrtUt)··Treuuret, 
61i ~ tSlb SI. E., (('d", Ral,i,l •• I ... 

SP!(]XCFIFl.il. \\0 .\ cu"!;,,l in,it~ti<)n to 
attend tl,t d",licati"1 IIf the "ew .-!mfl·h huildmg 
at Campbell .\venut "",I C:r.lh(Jull Stre.'I. ,\u~u,t 
24. i, tXle,,<!~,1 tel aIL Hrctl"'r rn"'~1 S. \\'il
l;am~. S"l'erinttndtrt "f the (;~""r.11 1"0",,";1 ... iIl 
I-'To:"ac-h tht ,If,!ie:lli"" _l'rn,o:1 at 3 1'_ m. \\'e are 
Iru~t",g that Ihi~ hui:,]i"1r will I ... ""Klifitd ~on
ti' ,""n,. hy the gl'.lr,. <>/ Ihe I.ord.-J. H. Ebom, 
"ast"r. 

IlE:'I:\'ER. COI.O. B .. ,ther J :-: H()!1,'er, of 
s.,"la Cruz. C.~lif., will CO.,,,.,CI a ~re-cial tnn· 
.R"eli~lic C,,",,·:r.ign at Ihe Ra<\io I',a)er Ltali:'ue 
Chun·h. E. J71iL '\"1'. :,' d Gilpill St., Auii:'. 17-31. 
SI'N'I;.1 BII'lo:" le,,~hinlC '\"Ill he Jrinn {'ach after-
1")('''. R""ms "ill hI' aTT:lngc.j f"r yHU "ear the 
churdl if yo" ""Iify Iho:" cnmmillee. Uroadeul 
o" .. r ~tatj'm KFXF. "The Voice ul llc·I,·er." each 
rnOlrning at 8:J(), \founlain Standard Time.-S. 
II. l' ... ttcrS'ln. 

MII,AN. TF:-iN F"urlh anflual m~eting of Ihe 
Tenllcs.ee Uistrid C(>un,il. SeI'1, 2·5. Will all 
the rn'niUers el1d~a""r to be pre~~!11 at the de
votional '~fI·ice. Tue~d.,)' c"C',)i1l8', so we C:lln 

brsin the husiue~~ session Wednelday morning? 
All lic!',ucd """lSlen must ha\'e tho:"ir lic~n,1' 
rene"·ed. either 1,y rnail or in l>e"~ '1 . We 
should apl'reciate hav-i .. " all miui'lers take an of
fering aml bring or send il 10 ddny Coun.:il 
<:J<IJen5Cl1.· I. A. Smith. ])istrict SUlocri"te"dent. 

NORTIIWF..ST OKLAIIO~tA DlSTRICT CAMP 
MUTUA].. OK l.A.-Second :mnual camp mect

ing. Aug. zg·Scpl. 1, 6 miles tll~t of Mutu:ll and 
o"e mile WO:"fit of the ti"n bridgc. "ear Ihe Lone 
Slar chun;h and sd""·lh(lu~c. (;()()II grO\'e for 
carnlli, g lind uniurni~hl'd r<)Om~ ill ..icinity. W. 
T . ~lc~lullcn. !light cvangelist l.oorlll and "i,it
in8' ministeu will bring mo,:",iug mo:"~sages, and 
lhe stcuring of a capable B,ble Teacher for af
ter1lOO"S is ,puler way. Chri~t'~ ,\mhassadoTl' 
~al1y Sundlly aiternoon.-G. H. Mil1:lrd, President. 

:-'IlSSISSIPPI mSTRTCT COUNCIL 
PRI('IIARD, ,\t..\. -AnnuaJ Districl Council 

AnII'. IZ·U. P rkhard i~ a suburb 01 Mobile. 
Min i~leti desiring their license renewed are reo 
que~ t(d 10 l're5~nt at>pliclltion in l>e rson to the 
Credentials C(mlLlliIlC<;. Meals (In freewill offer. 
in!! I'lan. \ViII each as.embly kimll y endea"or to 
send an offering to Brother \'. L. Clark, Prichard t 10 ddra)' exrcn~e~? '~l)(tm5 frte to ministers ana 
dekg~lu .1',11 10 \'i\il"rs as far as IIO,s;ble. Ac
cording 10 re~oluli"n pas_ed ;II I"., Council, each 
rhurch ",a)' ~t',d nno:" dtk'l:lle h<!.idl'~ Ihe 1'1I5tor. 
may write Stephen Vandermerwe, Di~trict Super
inte ndent , Box 3<JO. Ilattleshurg, ~,,~~. 

POTOMAC DISTRICT CA~t P ~IEJ-:TING.
~i:l\h am",,,1 camp meelin)t of Pot<lmllC Di$lrict. 
Aug. 1·2-1, al beautiful Potomac Park, Rt. II, 
bctween Marti",bu.g. \\'. Va., and Hagerslown, 
Md. O"er I!xx) eampen expected. Order tentl , 
cots and cabins now. Nief: lou. 25x5O leet. US 
lease and $S.OO ammally. Meals served cafeleria 
style and at lunch $tand. Speakers will include 
B. E. Mahan. E\'a')gc1i~I. of JO:";lllnelte. Pa .• Alrln 
t.. Branch. 01 RlIttle Creek. Mich .. 8 ,ble Teacber, 
Ruth L. Schofield. of Wa~hinil'IOn. D. c., cail
dren', Evangelis t a"d Teacher. Rnhert a"d Etha
ix'th Ashcroft. of Marlinsburg, W. Va .. Musical 
Dircctors and Song l..eaders: aho l1Ii~sir.marie . and 
other Il:lstors and e,·anJ.:elist! 01 I)j~ tr ict included 
anionIC Ihe efficient workers. Annu:,l Council IU' 
sion Aug. 19':?O, one half of o:"ntertailllnent provided 
free to ministers. An applic.,nU fl)r license or 
(lrdin:ltion must be prcsenl ill peTlon.-Harry 
\'. Schaeffer, MI. Storm, W. Va .. Senelary, 
TT . W. Kline, 509 3rd SI., N. W., Washington, 
D. C. Superintendenl. 

---c----,----,---,-
RlIlLE SCHOOL .. \N;>.'OU .... CFMF.1\T 

Brother David Leigh, of China. returning to 
America. has accepted Ihe l)rincil,;alship of the 
Beulah l1eights Dible f;ch'lnl. whi,h 011e"5 i15 19th 
y~ar, Onober 6, 1930. TI,e c<,ur~es co,'cr 2 
and 3 yellrs. Anyone dNiiring to prepare for the 
L(1rd's work in !,ithcr the home or foreii\'n field., 
kindly .,ddre~s the ~chool for full parILculan.
Be\ll~h Heights Dible Schoot. 4741 l1"dson Boule
\'ard, North Bergen, N. J. 
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NOTrc~~. Broth~r J 
Ch;lInl"'nl"!r)(", 1'a ~.' .• 
lOr :\1 Beulah !leigh!!' 
~orth BU\!:'I(, '..:_ ). 

Kistler, f"rmerly of 
j'led Ih" call as ['as' 

I"'u te, ,Ial eh neh at 

OP EN FOR CAL LS 
E vangelistic 

nt""rt \\'ch1>, n.,,, .\. ShcrlJllr<l, )Iinn., 3 yr:us 
pa~tor at Cr:,' ada. ha~ re~igl,cd f"r revh'al ""'rk. 
Brother Elw~n \\"ray. :\ pian;,! and musician, 
WIll accompany hml ~, assistant. 

Fa}'e ~:. St-,,~c, 2335 F;~uv(-r .-,,,,., Dayl"n, Ohio, 
has had 6 years' c~l"·n'·''''t· I" C'-""K l"l\c a"d 
pas.tvra! work. I, ('''''"'ri] idl"" ''-",p; rdrull<·e. 
1';l>tor A. B, Cox, 3~i \'cn,lla Ilr"e. RC~h\e"ce 
Palk, Dayter!. 

\Y. F. \kDa<le :",,] wii<;-, ,h"_'k,,, ,,·ilk. F!". 
pioneer J\~~cmhli," rq'n"":lt;lli,'~, e,,,loue", hy 
Bmthcr I.hholl ",.,1 B, ,~ht""r Sot .... " ... ; pr<)n call. 
in \\ e,t 1"lorid", C, rgi;l, ur Alahama, but will 
go au}'wherc. 

Evangelistic Or P astor" l 
G. \V. Da"k~.,!.ct,,,,a. Ark., h',IS ~PC)(t 10 montl:s 

at Dril'll)"g SpnllV- aud FTC,I"ln;!, be,\ rdcrences. 

John A IIkl'ha1l. (,I)) )la,krt St.. Toronto. 
0,: Ii yrar~' (-'<I'<T;""~c ill l'e"teeo't in Council 
fc110w~ll1p. Best rt!nc"C"e •. 

P.\~TOR \\',\,\,TED .\ m;),j~t~r anoi"tc(1 and 
Spiflt·filled, and a c.~p~h!e teacher aHI leader 
fo r the assemhly at Dri))l'ing Springs, Ark.-Ad: 
dress Tom Osbm" .... Bald J-,;"oh, ,\rk., RI. I. 

F01~ S .. \1..E.-Tc""r hanjo and case, in good 
condItIon, pnce $1'.OIl_Fthd III. Olson, 40-1 Eut 
5th 5t., Carthage, )10. 

F01{ 5·\LE, B flat CO)1" Trumpet. "ith change 
to ("', trtple silvH pl;lI~ Wllh gold bdl. cost new, 
~llllOO; WIll s ... ll lor $¥l_OO. ("a'<' i"d",le'],-Lucille 
JJiS$<:!t, 2012 Ncwberry St., Cuyaho\!::l Falls, Ohio. 

\\,A~TF.J) __ Posit;on as hO!1sek('el)<"r for widow· 
er Or '" m()(herl ... u h"m ... by wid"".. 57 )""ar5' 
old: or c<>mpa'lion to lad)' al",,~. \$k re:l.$o"al)le 
wages.- ("Ya E. C"uiter, 303 X. \'ine Streel Vall 
West, Ohio. . 

\ VA NTEI)_-Old E"angels, Sunday school ca rd, 
r:cligiolls books, rnOI!O<.'"~. earth. an)" lull gO~I)(:i 
hleratu re. e,'cn used Sunday schOOl quar terlies 
in good shape Can put all to work for God. I 
t ravel hu"drc(l, 01 mi les ::lTld reach many i!nl ~ ted 
people with th" liter.l lure.-}ames J. 01apma" 
R t. I . Do", 117. Barnuville, Ga , ' 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
July 25 th to 31~t ;"dusi,'e 

A ll personal offerings :1mou"t to $3.1;21.5; . 
. 70 \ \'oods Ihliness Church K n'l'< viIle Te)m 
1.00 Gnspel M i~~ion S S D yer Te"l1 
1.00 nusy Bee Ba nd Can;t.1n r~1"d A~scmbly 

EmeTSQn '\rk 
1.40 ~\~sen1bly of God and S 5 Chetopa Kans 
1.63 A,semblr 01 God Y~wo City )I ;.~ 
1.68 ",11 1'~:1r! lI s.cmbl)" ~onh of Kit Carso" Colo 
1.85 ",I '~'m Assembly IIl iam; \V Va 
I.S5 A~"embly 01 God S S Cnil Ok!a 
1.96 W esley O,apd D:1ulcficld )to 
2.00 Grafton Assembly Graftt'n W Va 
2..00 \\'omen's "' I j,~ionary Council Olney T ex 
2.00 Missio"ary I' rayer Circle I lermosa BeJeh 

Calil 
2.15 A<,~mbly 01 God S 5 Pearl f!I 
2.56 H ight Charc1 ;\s~e",blr Nl ~ apater ) Iiu 
2..85 Gi ll',,11 As~c",bly Fr;"Htol1e ",Id 
3.00 !'enteco~tal Mi"io" ~I one',e!l p~ 
3.00 Ass('mbly 01 God B'lOne\'ille Ark 
3.00 Auhurn P entecostal S S .'uburn \\'a~h 
3.00 Highway )Iission Tabemacle Philadelphia P a 
3.00 !toyntn" I'cnt ... costal S S 1l "Hlton Pa 
3.15 A~~c",bly of God Ce,br lbp;ds iowa 
3_16 As~emhly Whistler Ala 
3.35 Pcmeeostal Assembly Springfield lolo 
3.50 AS<(,-Inbly of God S S ,\nadarko Okla 
3.'4 Chri~\'5 ,\",bassadors Safulp.l Okia 
4.30 Su:,~ay School b irthday offering Cache Okla 
4.50 Trlmt)· Sund ay Scbool Eli7al~th :-,; J 
4.5-(1 Full G<)~pel Mis,;"n N ap" Calil 
4.68 nay Vi('ow G01ptl Tabernacle :\Iilwaukce \Vis 
5.00 Full G,,<pel As<embly Tnlare Calif 
5.00 \\'illowbmok Ass ... mhl)" lleIlAo\\-cr C:t.lil 
5.00 Bcthel Church Gale~burg III 
5.00 East Side Gospel )I i~si<)l! Ihvc'lport Iowa 
5.00 Penteco~tal Missianarr Society K "lisp ... ll Mont 
5.00 Assembly K n.Jx\ ille P a 
5.00 :\ sse111bly o f God Il ra<he~r )[ 0 
S.ZS Pc",eco.<13 1 M iss ion R3v Ar'7. 
5.50 Firs t Pen l eco~ 1:l.1 A S~Crilbl)" E~tO'l Oh io 
5.50 Plcn t)" wood Gospel T3b.-:rnac!e l>lent)·wood 

)1 0" 1 
'.30 A ssembly of God lla ker Ore 
6.50 Assembl)" 01 God H oi t vi11", Calif 
6.7l Pen teco~ t a l Tab' n b irthday offerings Kational 

Ci ty Calil 
6.14 A ssembly o f God Cres ton Iowa 

TilE PI·;:\"n:CO~T.\I, E\.\~c;F1. 

7.0U ~·.'rth .\11 .\ucrnl,ly 'f C;nd Gr:r.nd Rap,d~ 
"\,ch 

7.25 Pent~c, ~t;d \1I~nlh!)" ."',\ ~ S S:~lk! Okla 
1.40 Chri,t's A",l'''$!a,!(,ri \\'~nrt"n ~hl 
7.4 1 1I0me G"rde ,s S S n,\ (" .\ lIal(l Tu!s,"l 

Okla 
7.15 ~"",,"it 1'<·nl .... '-;),\,,1 )I, ~~i '11 Gira,,! Ohio 
1.59 .-\<~,·mbl" .,; (io<i S ~ B:·. ~),:<'I" t~ T"",a~ 
7.93 T,-i"ilv I'c·)(,',·'st., Ch rch .\Iid: ,t";"" ,,<I 
8.0ll '\"{'ml,l), "i {i.,,1 .\li.. "Ro~,,<,l1 ~ -'In: 
8 .00 I'dmary S S Class Ir -i'-l{i' I'cnl'l Ch,Jr(-h 

In'i">(!",, N J 
8.00 Full \;,'Spc! .\1~,,",1,1'· S S ",!t Yet )n \\"ash 
8.00 .-'~se",l,ly and S S Olt:\wa K. ••• 
S.ZS --'~.,,,,l,ly oi (~,,", S S T!,:t.yer "0 
8.6-0 Full (i. ~p<"1 ("["m'h S !,~,. .\1 0;: 1 
8.&5 i'entee' ~tal .hM'n -~ly ,i (; d ::; S Guthrie 

Okt.l 
9.S0 IILt""'.,lia Park .\~ ,·mbly 0' (;"d S S lIous, 

t"'l T~'<"s 
10.00 C!"isl'" A",h"<s~d'f" JU·li.H3 I'a 
10.00 Christ's --,,,,haH:.d,,,. S',);,,\!:iitl<1 ) 10 
10.00 I'e .. ria and ila';''','!! ~, S ~ Tui~a Ok!~ 
10.00 Full Gospt'l \li"i-." \I • .rri,,-;Iie 1';1 
I O.Oil Tri'];I)" (hurch J:!iz:t.lH'th :.: J 
10.00 1'-,,11 G,,~prl :\,~('-ml)b .\1,x;)',.dr;;:. Ya 
10.00 Crod,)"· hem Ion 1",,11 C",pd "",~!!\hly ",tin" 
10.00 Ilo11Mnn Ileights .\""!I,My "I G,>d Huuston 

T""::t~ 
10.91 Failh S S S,"'theast nf Ch~d"ifk \10 
11 .00 P,·,'.leeustal T"hern"cl,' Culfl:<)ft FL1 
12.00 ~\)ring()~I(1 ~,S Battle Creek "'Iieh 
12.30 1J",y Bee "'ll~'I,,"ar) Band Pent'l \li'$ioll 

Co"cnrd N II 
12.50 lolll~a Full Gn~l' ... l "~s"mhl)" (,,,1,,<,, Calif 
13.00 "ull Gosp,'1 .-\s~~t1lhly At,,~tcr C:llif 
lJ .OO \\'"",en' , ",Ii~~i,,"~r)' ('"ul1<'il I/.-.u-c'", Texas 
14.00 F"un(t,,,,r,, Gosllcl CI'II,,'h T.1l11pa Fb 
15.00 Calvary P"'''teC<:l~tal Church Ft'eelaud P3 
15.0(1 :-';"rlh CUlllh('rlalld\"('lI1bl)" (l1m\W!r!and '\td 
15.25 Full Go~pel ~ S ilro.;klt\' :\1 nt 
15.47 F"l1 G')sl'~l S S Scl",a ('alii 
I S.7S \!..,hid~ Pentecostal Assembly Cana3n C",n' 

ler X H 
17.00 First German Pcnt'l Church Akron Ohio 
17.30 .-\s~"mhly 01 God Oro"ilk Calil 
IS. OO Christ's :\mb.15~adoT$ Full Gospel A~s"mbly 

Vi"eiand N J 
19.00 ,\ group of pkdger~ Palo .\lto Cal,if 
2.0.00 Occ~ '$ule Gospel Tahernacle Occanslde Calif 
2.0. 00 lIssembly 01 God Ewi,1o: ~fo 
20.39 Fun G')<pei 5 5 a"d C .\ Tulare Calif 
2.1.50 Gospel Taberna,le Alt"" III 
U .S2 "~s"mhly <11 God ROll,·,I"p '\Imlt 
23.&-1 Highway Ptnteco~I;t1 .h~('mhly Trenton N 
25.00 Gl;ul Tidi"g' T.lhernade New York N Y 
25.00 Witherb<.':e Pellt«:mtal A~sembly \\,itherb<.':e 

NY 
ZS.OO \\'ells IIlemorial Pentc<:ostal As~~tnbly Tot· 

tenville N Y 
25.00 Full Gospel Crusaders Trinit)" Tab'n St 

Louis ) 10 
2.5.6S Assembly of God ~\ lexa'1(lria ,\I ;"n 
2.8.48 Full GMpd Asst""rnbly Br"i!]crd Minn 
28.51 Portland Gospel Tabernacle S 5 Portland 

0" 
30.00 {.1'riSI 'S A",bassadon P eak & Garland Oal, 

I~~ Tcxa~ 
30.00 Pentecostal Asscmbly :\ Ianin~burg W Va. 
30.85 E\·anj.!"clistic Taberl1ade Salem Ore 
33.75 Church 01 th~ Full Go<pel RIchmond Ca!,1 
36.Z5 Ass~",bly 01 God Springfield ~Io 
31.2.9 First Pentecostal Church $.1n Bernardino 

Calii 
43.00 DUllsmui r P~lttccostal Assembly Dunsmuir 

Calif 
45.00 Elim TalW!rnacJe Roch~~t('f 1'1 y 
45.50 Gospel Ibll Yonkers 1'1 Y 
50.00 Allen to wn Pen !,! Prayer Band ,\ 1!entown Pa 
52.00 Pentcco~t~1 II f is~iQn Gtn I'hiladelphia 1'3 
53.71 Glad Tidings T~b<.':rn~dc Jamestown N Y 
SO.CO Pent 'l ~li«ion a"'d S S 11th & \ Vestmor· 

1.11'd l'hiladell·hia Pa 
61.10 Christ's Amha~sad"rs P ent ' l Full Go~pel Tab· 

ernacle San i)iel<? C~\ i l 
63.00 Church of I'hil:ldclphia Lo~ , \ ngeles Calif 
71 .31 Four 1'01<1 Church and S S Rc;\f1<1wer Calif 
71.41 Full Go~l'c1 T,lUer"acle " erkling S D ak 
80.110 Bethany Pe"tec0~ l al Church SprinJtficld :\135s 
85.110 Gl:t.d Tidings Tabernael~ Kew York ~ y 
9G.DO Gospel TalW!rracle FaTj.['O N Dak 
95.00 Students' IIlissionary Ba"d Springfield Mo 
100.00 Glad T idi"gs Tab ... rnaele Puehlo Colo 
IO~.OO Pen!"1 Full Gospel Tabernacle Sa" Diego 

('alii 
llS.OO Soulhern California Bible &hool, l' a~adena 

Calii 
\ t S.OO Pentecostal A~>cmhl;es (If Canada 
151.ZS Chris t ian Assembl)' Cine;nt1ati Ohio 
155.% l'entecosUI T.1heT!l~cJ~ Tacoma \ Vash 
542.46 Pentecostal Church C1e\'elat:d Ohio 
Trotal am01mt rel'ort ... d _____ ... ._ .... __ .$6,998.08 
I lome missions fund .. _. __ ._ ... _-$10783 
Office e:-:JlC"se lund 43.96 
Del'lltat;o"al ,:",pense_ I""d 20.96 
nejlor ted as i{"'en (hr~t 10 mission' 

.1rie~ . __ .___ _.. 8.00 
Ih-por ted a, gh-cn direct to home 

miuiotls 19.79 :!OJ.54 

Total for lo r~ign missions 
A moun t previously report~d 

T otal amount 10 date , .. 

~_$6 . 797.54 

.. .$Xl.7OS."5 

,$27.506.49 

Page Fifteen 

WHAT DOES YOUR 
CHILD READ? 

Do you k~ep ycttr children supplied 
with good wholt"sume literature to 

read? or do you kt them ii!! their 
miJI<ls with the ungodly, tra~hy "sluff' 
that is being put on the market as 
"Good Reading"? "Train up a chile! 
in the way he ~h()uld go: and when 
he is old, he will not depart from 
it." P ro\'. 22 :6. 

The fo!!owing is a li~t we can rcc
oltulletl(1 for Ih~m. 
J\roulld the World With the 

Boomerang Boy 
Kot Ashamed Club 
Boomerang Doy and 0 t b e r 

Stories 
Tc!!-Mc-So!llc·~torc Stories 
Slel.:\lY Ti me Tales 
Joy Shop Stories 
Lillie Folks Story llour 
Beautiful Girlhood 
Burton Street Folks 
Christie's Old Organ 
Competing Art ists 

Cloth 
Father and Son 
Forgotten Children 
Grandmother's Lily 
H arry the Ncwsboy 
Hero of lI i ll HOllse 

Paper 

How J ohn Dccamc a Man 
Noble Life 
Poorhouse \ \'aif 
\ 'era Dickson's T riumph 
\Vhen J c~us was Born 
Bits of Biography 
God's Picked Young ~Icn 
Ideals for Earne~t Youth 
T he H ighway 
P ilot's Voice 
Overcoming I JandicOlps 
Our Dick 
H is Li ttl e Daughter 
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